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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 2nd NOVEMNBER.
Services at fi arn. and 7 P.m.
The Pastor will preach ai both services.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

ENGA GEMENT' FOR ONE IViRK

COMM ENCIN

MO1q2IDAj--Y 1T:jO-T.

THIE RENOWNED

EMMA ABBOTT
GRAND

ENGLISH OPERA CO.
The largest, strongest, most successful and complete

English Opera orgaxirtion on thse Continent,

comprising the following distinguished

and popular artists:

EMM N ABBOTT,

MARIE STONE,
ZELDA SEGUIN,

PAULINE MAUREL,
TOM KARL,

WALTER TEMPLE,
W. H. MACDONALD,

A E. SI ODDARD,

EÎLLIi RYSE,

WILLIAM CASTLE.

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHK'STRA.

CARIL FLoutto

.ARTHUR TAus

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

SIAGKMANAGER.

À CHANGE 0F OPERA EVERY EVENING.

Sale of Seats wilI begin on the fat inat., et

C. C. DeZOU<'HwE's ]USIC STOIRE.

PIAN OFORTES.

~Steinway,

Chickerin,

-Dunhoem,

HIaines.

Squares,

Grands.

A COMPLET£ ASSORTMENT of PIANOSby the above malcers are offered by us on the
MOST LIBERAL THCRMS.

New and second Rend Pianos for Mire.

Orders for TUNiNr. and RBLPAIRING Will receive
prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TOaRouTO, MoNTrRUAL,

il RING St. E. NORDHEINERS' hIALL.

PAPER BOXES
07 XVERY DESCRIPTION, MANUFACTIJRED BV

L. [D- SLMS & (Do.,
47 St. Peter Street.

DOMNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

REDUCTION in RATES

or,

20 PER CENT.
NOTICE.

ON AND FRO]kf

MONDAY, 6th OCTOBER,

TisI

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS RATE

FOR TEN WORDS

Betwcen aIl places in the Provinces of

Ontario and Quebec on the Dominion

Teîegraph Company's lines wilI be

REDUCED

TWENTY CTS.
The ssmne reduction w i be made betw en ai offices

in ONTARIO and QUEBEC, and BUFFALO,

DETROIT, OSWEGO and OGDENsBURG.

5&,The REDUCTION above.named

wiîî îîkewise be made on this Company's

proportion for ail messages sent VIA

THEIR LINES TO THE UNITED

STATES.

By order.

THOS. SWINYARD,
Managung Director.

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES.
HAIR,

MOSS,
* FIBRE,

WOOL,
CORN HUSK,

EXCELSIOR.
W. JORDAN & 00.,

40 BLEURY STREET.
Orders executed with despatch.

JACOBS'e

PATENT

LITIIOGRAM!1

JACOIBS-'

LITHOGRAMI
Patentcd i6th July, x879.

O NE HUNL)RED IMPRESSIONS coin now
be taken from "One Original,"

After a series cf experiments, conducted at great
cusn, and invoîving much labour, "jacobs' Litho-
grain" bas been so em/i/yfcd that it is not
alone mort durabl/e, but so aiered in eûnmiruci n

and ti/kneas that thse patentce cf titis wonderfui labor
and fimie saving apparatus is enabîed to offer "a

SGuarantce' " Wtie ach Liikgram old, providîug th*
directions furnished are complied witb. Postal Card,
Note, Letter, Legal and Folio Sizes. Prices respect-
iVCly 52.50, 5S, 5,$Qc and $12, "SPeciaf Siise made
do, Order. A luberal discoont to, the l'rade.

Agents wanted throughout thse Dominion. Send
for Circula-s.

J. M. JACOBS,
Patentee and Manufacturer.

Eastern, Iouae, Western Hauue.
457 ST. PAUL STRYETI, 36 FRONTi STRRET, EAST,

Montreal. Toronto, Ont.
Headquarters for tise United States, 3 Arcs Street,

Boston, Mass

N B.-Composition for relllling Tablets furnished
at one haif the original cost.

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, NOTIONS, &c.
We would respecîfully invite the Trade getncrally to ,.a'l and examine our stock, which is now cornplete inevery departmnent. Neyer before have wc been able to offer such a large assortment of IIOLIDA' tGOODSas we now have on vjesv. SPECIALTI ES.

China Cups and Saucers,' Jesel Cases, Tin & Mcchanic I Toýs s, Drums,Bohemnian GI ,.sware, Velvet Frames A B C & Other Block's, Parleur Croquet,Albums, Desks, Pocket B.oks, Children*s Sleighs, Tool Chests,Work Boxes, Fency ClocIks, fls, Chairs, Swings, &c.. &C., &c.

TorntoHoue,56 58 ron Sree Wot.H. A. NELSON & SONS,'Toroto olie, 5 * 8 Font tret Wst.91 to 97 St. Peter Street

"IB=ýESTz 11W_ lITSE?'l
TH E

COOK'S FRIEM BAING POWDER
la thse niost popular Ilaklng Powder in the

Dominion.
Because-

s a lrvays alnmua/.
1uî/r» quat l zgIt rnity

i t i not injured b>' kee r~s.
fi contains no dc/e/erou4 ingredieni.
hI is economical, and ma;, a/mays be rolied en, &P

do wkai üi c/ai,,*.,
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

MAXUFACTURBO ONLY BY

W. D. MoLAREN,
55 COLLEGE STREET, MONTREAL.

HALLOWEEN.
FAMEUSE APPLE'I,

SICILY IILBFRTS.
GRENOBLE WALNUTS,

CANADIAN CH ESNU ', 1"
SOFT uHELL AI MONDS,

BRAZIL NUTS,TABLE RAIý,INS TURKEY FIGS,
FIG PASTE, do do Crystalizeti,

Ai,%IERIA GRAPES,
PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Clerner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Stu.

Agent for the Portland Kerosene Oil Co.

GýEZIAY'1 yS
CASTOR-FLUID.

<.RîRISTBR)

An elegant preparation for the hair Just thse thing
for people who take daily baths Keeps the head troc
frum Dandruif; promotes the growth of Hair; does
flot alter ils natural coloor. For daily use in thse
famuly.

So/e Manufacturer:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL,
Establislsed i8sq.) 25c. per Boffle.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

The estionycf the hughest dignitaries of the
tnthe Church and thse Bsr, Olicers of tie Arnsy

and lavy, authorities in Medical Science and Dental
Srer.gandt the Learned Professions, ail onite la

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

Thse densand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE haç
constantiy increased since is fi-st introduction tn thtepublic, s3 VEARS AGO.

Each box contains THREE TIMES THE QUAN.
TITY of ordinary Dentirice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, PlILES, LIVER COMPLAINT,

&c,&c., &c.,

USE

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER.
Specially suitabie for thse bot weatber.

Têswps and Ceuntry ordes romty fikd,

DRUGGIS7',

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

JUST RECEl VED

A FINS ASS"RrSsENT 0F

SILVER.MOUNTED BRIARS,

M5IALL WOOD,AN

DOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.
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]EN*.TVLOPES.
The New Tariff la ne-arly ia per cent. advance on'

Itese gonds, yet I as elling my prescrnt stock at oid
prices:

Manilia Eneoe t................ $o 75 per M.
Buif Et.elpe a t . ..... 0.90 per M.
Canary Envelopes at..........,o per M.
Amrber Eetiolpcs a...........a 1 e MWhite X, Envelopes ait............... .. er M
Whtite XX. Envelopes ait................5 perWhite XXX. Etivelopes ai ...........- ... per 'M
White Superfine Envelopes ai ...... a 2 2 per M
White. Extra Superfine Envelopes ai .. s.o per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST- FRA&NCOZS XAVIER S7'REET,

MONTREAL.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESALE ANI) aBTAIL

CO iýEOTIOr21 E I% -. ,:;
391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

MOT LUNCHEONS,
Alec, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN 'l' THE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
THE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG FURNACE,

AND

CLENDINNENG'S SIOVE FURNITURE,

TOOJI TH15

FJRST PR.IZE
Againsi ail CaSiers.

EUÂRB & MÂaDONALn.
THE, CELEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CLASS

44JEWEL."
"STEWART," RANGES.
GOOD NEWS,"

GENERAL HARDWARE.

'WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corne'r of Cra«"g Street.

£VER Y PHY-
SICIAN knows
th't at essences
ai meat are

4 M ecrely am
joe 1"t% stimulants.

lite 'i Johngton'a
*E. ' Pl .ld Beef"l

. is a ineat es
q 'ence, accord.

* approved for.

tain' tte Pltu.
men ami fibrise

,lte lesh-farming or ntriflou% elemients of meat), and
that lu a florin ada pted ta the most impaired digestion.

It la prescribed by every Medical Man who bas
tested] its merits. S aid by Chemists and Grocers.
Tins , 351. - oc. and jî.oo.

-FITS EPILFJPSY, OR FALLINU SICKNESS
Permanently cured-no humnbug -b yonc

meunths isage of Dr. Gaulard's Celei rated
Inifallible Fit P'owders. 'lo convisce suffierers that
these Powders wîll do ail we dlaim for themi wc will
sensd thein hy mail, past-paid, a free Triai box. As
Dr. Goulard bs ttc oniy physi,:iau tlint has ever made
this dicase a special study, aud as ta sur ksoseegthousands have becs permanentiy cured by ttre uCe
of these Powders, we wili guarantec a permanent
cure ini every case, or refund ral maney ex.
pended.

Price, for large box, $3. or four boxes for $to, sent by
mail ta any part ai the United States or Canada on
reccipt cf prîce. or by express, C.O0 D.

CÙNSUMI>1TION POSITIVELY CUIIED.
Ail sufferers lrom titis disease that arc anxious ta be

c,,re't slaould try Dr. Kisener's Celebrated Con.
sumptive Powders. These Powdets areci te, only

preparation ksown that will cure Consumnption and
aildiseases of the Thraat and Lungs-ind,-ed, sa

strang is aur fasuth in themi-and iso ta convirace
that chey are na bumtug-we will, forward ta every
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

We do"'t w,înt your money until yoo are perfectiy
satisfied af their curative pawers. Il yoîîrlifs iswortt
saviug, don't delay ini gihisg these Powders a trial, as
thev Wi11 surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $t, sent ta any part of thc
United Stastes or Canada, by-mail, on receipt of price.

Addrest,

ASH-1 & ROBBINS,
8»0 WVult.a St., Bveekiy, 14.1r,

LIE BERTS
PRESER V DYES

GER.MAXV COMP,,ESSED ______

repar'ed tender B.ABoN VON LrEii?e Proces.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.
.0 -:

THE ADVANTAGES of LiEBERT's GERMAN COMPRESSED YEAsT over ail oth
Yeasts are as follows:

I.-lt n ever can tomur t.
2.-lt is not dePendent umbon the weather.

3--l bts a long, lime Jresh and staIr.
4 -It ce,, be used for long sea voyager and in hoat climate.
5 -Bitterness, acidity, roins and leeavie: in the éread are muneonan ta ils userr:.
ô .- lt îis ndjsjensablo for making fine bread, sclic as Viûeea Bread, Bisca it, Cakýes. &c.
7-Ilc ù- eût required ta freserve il.

Thie Manmuflatu»we uamautee fi abuolutely free from ail hara'af ingredient

Wx!. JOHNSON & M e. 77 SI. Jame11s Strfi8t, MonlliO Solo helts

's ~ . H. PATENTS.

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS

Successor ta Charles Legge & Ca.

A..LOBaê.a " (Establislied r859 .)
* f62 ST. yAMES STRtEE T, OTRE-AL

SAVES TIME. SAVES SPACE. SAVES MONEY

REVOLYJNG BOOK CASES
aild mare booaks than asy othe cse ever made occupying the saine space. A touch of tihe linger

w ili hr ig ta, baud any taok in tire case.

NO. 2 STANDARD CASE. MUSIC STAND.
Black Waluut.... ... ... ..... Prie $16 Dhask Wlnut.... ... ... ..... Price $18

This Case iS 22 luches in diameter each way, and 37 This attractive piece of furniture revalves in the
luches high. Hoids 65 ta Bo large tooks. Lnwer tier saine mariser as the Book Caises Sire, A8 inches

squreand 33 incihes high: containâ four spaccs for13 luches higit; uipper tier zo incites. bo uinsic'-tf mîtes high, 6ý4 wide, and ii deep-
a1 d( cabuinet for sheet nauisic in tr ta f stand-6Ovuer a dosen dièetstytlesnr ie.An lý nhs ihadi! i e squ re. de of blac

or style made ta order, ait/rom $6 ta $50. wainut, with Frechc walnut rai',id panuels.

TEES & CO., 11 St. Boaventre St. Montreal.
&<'al ad uee Oury Denks.

TELEPIIONE EXaIIÀNGE. EUROPEAN WAREOUSE
Corner M cil? tLollege Ave'nue.

TIIE CANADIAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPII CO. R-HM S -AT ENcle teto
HAS NOW mLJ ta bis prestest stock ai

IN SUGGESSYTJL OPEATION STAPLE AND FANCY OROCERIEN,
wtich bas been careflly sclected and purchased forA TELEPIIONE EXCHANGE, CASH. T'tc acknowlcdged acivantagc of purt.hassing
ai the EUROPEAN WAR EHOUSE is that ai gonds

aud bas for subscribers, the principal Banks, Brakers, are af the test quaiîy ante found ta be faithfuliy repre-
Lawyers, Manufadjurers, Business Hanses aud Rail«. sented.
way Offices in Ibis eiey, any anc of whom eau N.B.-Faniies retoruing fromn the Country and

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY Sea-side wii find it ta their interest ta give hlm a cali

witb any of the others. r H RA IEI A I TETParties wishing ta te connîctci with the system 1 JLH RA IEN W L TET
wiUl receive ail information ait ttc Head Office, The " Investor's Guide" exiiits tite, various

etra, lu their succesafual stock operatians, of thc174 ST. JAMES STREET, us'atinates af the Stock Exchtange. Sent firec wîth
officiai reports Of tcmark,,t. Addrcss T. POTTER

wbcre liat of proscrit subscrnhers ruay be sea. WIGHT &Co.., ~6Wall street, New York.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of Purchasers served during week

* ending OCtaber 25 th, 1879 ............... 6,924
m Saine week last year ......................... 5299

Increase............................r .634

C ARSLEY'S NOVELTIES.

JIJST RECEIVED,

er POMPADOUR BROCÂDED SILKS, for trlnmmng,
PONIPADOUR VELVETEENS,

BROCADE VELVETEENS,

STRIPED OR RIBISED VELVETS.

PLEASE READ THIS.
BLACK SILKS.

Good usefuil Black Silk, only 65c.
Splendid line of new Plain Black Siik, to be sold at

I.77c and 8oc per yd.
Special line oif new Black Gros Grain Silk, ta bc

sold ai 88c and $i per yd.
Extra heavy Black Gros Grain Silk, tai be sold at

$1.25 and $i.30 pcr yd.

COLORED SILKS.
Splendid litre of new Plain Colored Silk, lu aih tie

newcst shades, ta be sold at 75c per yd.
Specîi lise of new heavy Dress Silk, wide width, lu

ail the newest shades, ta bc sold at 86c and q51 per yd.
DON'T SKIP THIS.

Nwlt STRIPED SILKS.
Ne o fStriped Silk, ta bc sold at 49Ç and 5

per yd.

BLANKETS.

QUITE SATISFACTORY.
Thre increase in the sale of our White Blaukets titis

-scason assures us ihat our prices are right, and that
the quality and make arc satisfactory.

* S. Carsiey's is the place for the best English Bla-
kets.

S. Carsîcy's is the place for thre best Canadiau
Biaukets.

S . Carsley's is the place for American Blankets.
S. Carsley's is the place for thc best Scotch Blankets
Blanketï at aIl prices.

Blankets in ail sizes.
Biankets in ail the different makes.

Blankets ini ail] colore.
Wshite Blankets.

Navy Bine Blankets.
Grey Blankets.

Brown Blaukets.
Scarlet Blankets.

We have no heoitatian ta say thrat aur stock of Bleu-
kets is the largest aud the cheapest lu the Dominion,

Sec otîr cash prices.

S. CARBLEY'S PRICES.
MEN'S SOCKS.

Men's Stout Wool Socks, t41 per pair.
Men's Hlaud-kuit Waal Socks, 2oc per paiir.
Men's Fine Searnless Waven Wool Socks, 23c POr

pair.
Men's Stout Seamiess Woven Wool Sncks, 301 per

pair.
Men's extra quality Wool Sacks, 40C, 45C and Soc

pier pair.

MEN'S FALL GLOVES
Men's good Cloth (.lOves. 30c per pair.
Men's fine Cloth Gloves, from 38c per pair.
Men's Stout Lined Cloth Gloves, froin 45c.

FANCY GLOVES.

Meu's Fancy Knitted Wool Gloves, with imitati«
Hall Mitts, 85c.

Men's Fancy Knitted Wool Gloves, with fiestooued
backs, 85c.

KID) FACED.
Men's Kid-faced Lined Cioth Gloves, fine qualityp

85C.
REAL BUCK.

Men's Real Buckskin Gloves for $250S per pair,
Men's Real Buckskin Gloves. finesi quality. iucd

with Lambskin, $3.50 per pair.

CARSLEY'S TOWELS.
Gond Ail-lines Bath 'lowels ta be sold at zoc eacit.
Cal and sec the roc Iinen Bath Towels.
Large boom Huckahack Towels, worth i6c, ta bie

sold ast iic eacit.
Heavy Unbleached Huckaback Towels, 14c, r5c

and 171 eadi.

S CARSLEY'S FOR TOWELLINGS.
Rouier Toweiling, 3% per yard.
Strong Liness'Roller Tuwelling, 

6
e per yard.

Real Russia Crash, only 8c per yarrd
Choek Linen Glass roweîlîîg, Q,ýýc per yard.
Check Lines Glas Ioweliig. 9c per yard.
I.inen 'Iea 'towelling, only 9W'~ per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S FOR NAPKINS.
Useful AII.LînenDlinnerNapkins, only 75eperdoz.

eav AII.iinen Lianask N.îpkins, 901 per dore
Fine vAil. Linen Dainask Nkin,$.oo i3 e

dozen. a niaa$.ae
TABLE LINENS.

Unbleached Tabte Lineus, t9c per yard.
Strong Unbleached Table Litent, 25c per yard.
Heavy i nain Table Linens, 25C per yard.
Real Scotch Loom Table Linens, 44c, 50c and 58C

per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.
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TuINGS IN GENER XI.

POE1 RY.

CORRESPOS DENCE.

PRIZE QUEFSTIONS IN CANADIAN IIISTOXY.

TRADE, FINANCE', STATISTICS.

MUSICAL.

CîîESS.

THE TIMES.

111E POLITICAL DRAMA.

We may as well confess now that it xvas an cvii day for the Pro-

vince of Quebec when M. Letellier so rashly and ill-advisedly raised
the Constitutional Question. It seemed then as if the storm would
blow itself out in a few days, or weeks at most, but for more than a
year it has kept up a perpetual bluster, and ta judge from present
appearances and noises, we cannot venture to predict as ta en and
where we shall flnd the end of it. What dry winds of argum int have
beaten upon our poor heads, and what floods of rbetoric we have had
te, stem ; mile upon mile of talk at Quebec week after week ; stump
orations full of Ilsound and fury ;" newspaper leaders, in which the
higb and migbty IIwe " deals out thunder; street debates ; club d is-
cussions ; the appeal reasonable and the appeal ad captandum vulgss
the tears of political martyrs, and the prayers of political saints;
fifteen Councillors astonishing their friends by showing that they

possessedi ingenuity enough ta make fools of themselves ; Frenchmen,
acting despotically under the banner and in the namne of Constitution-
alism ; Frenchmen and others frantically grabbing at office, daubing
themselves as patriots the wbile ; men clinging ta party with Ioudly

asserted, zeal, and only giving party up in the sublimity of despair
when there appeared a chance of personal gain ta be had by jumping
the fence. In trutb we have had talking, scheming, buying, and abuse

enough ta swamp one of the great European powers. What can this
poor Province do ? We cannot govern ourselves, and nobody else

cares ta govern us, so we must get a little deeper into debt, and then-
Repudiation. _____________

There is nothing in the presenit state of affairs at Quebec ta give

us the slightest hope of a more settled government and more economy
in the administration of affairs. The Council met on the twenty-
seventh, and adjourned-determined ta do nothing toward putting an
end ta, the absurd and disgraceful s 'ituation into whicb tbey had
brought us-unless they could find a chance of doing something in
favour of their pets, the Bleus, ta whom they imagine this Province
belongs. They had said ta M. Chapleau: Evidently you cannot suc-

ceed in wresting office from M. Joly while the Assembly can command
the ordinary supplies ; very good, we will lock up the money for a

time,-now go ta work and try what you can do. M. Cbapleau went
ta work, and here is the result: M. Joly is beaten by a majority of six

at the first trial of party strength. That is ta say, M. Chapleau

and bis friends have succeeded in decoying five of M. Joly's sup-

porters from their allegiance. But bow bas this end been secured?
How is it that Messrs. Chauveau, Flynn and Lyncb do now approve

that wbicb formerhy tbey condemned, viz., the action taken by the

Council in stopping the supplies ? What bas changed their opinion in

this matter? Tbey talk in a bigb falutin' way about patriotism, and

Ilthe interests of tbis Province," as if tbey imagined that people would
be stupid enaugb ta believe tbem ta be actuated by disinterested motives.

The trutb is tbat this hast is the most miserable act of a most miserable

drama. We bave taken leave of honesty and honour, and wehl nigb

everything else a people sbould care for.

CONTENTS:

:MRý,S_ WI2rSMSLOW'S SOOZI-IT1TG S-3rEJ"P, for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases

TnE TiMFS.

SPECIALIZING INDUSTRIES.

IPROTEC1 ON " FOR 1 IONESTY.

A CRIICISM.

IRELAND.

SUsII IS HIISTORY.

SUPPLEMENTARY ADuLT EDUCATION.

SELF&CONCEIT.

Wben M. Letellier dismissed the DeBoucherville ring, M. Joly

undertook ta bear the responsibility, and at the first apportunity

carried bis case ta the people. The Legishative Councillors bave prac-

tically acted in prccisely the same manner as did M. Letellier, and the

(questian cornes : Does M. Cbapleau assume the rcsponsibility for the
aiction of the Council in stapping the Supplies? If be does not and

\Vill not, then be bas executed a wonderful piece of legerdemain, for

the motion on whicb M. Joly bas been diefeated was ta aIl intents and

purposes a condemnation of the Caunicillors. Ta vote that dlown, as

M. Chapleau bas done, is ta approve tacitly and really, if nat in words,

the measures tbey took for putting an end ta the Johy Administration.

It is easy ta trace the logical issue of this. We bave allowed that tbe

Legislative Councihiors bave the right ta stop the Supplies at any time

that tbey may wisb ta embarrass a Government. M. Letellier, a

Liberal representative, in tbe interests of bis party dismisscd a ministry

baving at the time a majarity in the Hlouse ; for that be was dis-

missed by the Dominion Government, which meantime bad become

Conservative-so that now, should the power change hands at

Ottawa, the Quebec Council would be dismissed. Really, everybody's

Ilusefuhness is gone." Gavernment is reduced ta the nierest hap-

bazard, and we have ta go on in a bappy.-go-lucky fashion, wbich

precludes the possibility of sound and bonest administration. The

end of it must be, as I have said, repudiation. After tbat the deluge,

or Legîslative Union.

MR. BLAKE AGAIN.

Mr. Blake bas overcome bis recent disgust of Canadian politics

and electors, and, determined once more ta give bath a trial, bas

become a candidate for the representation of West Durham. Ver>'

man' ivho are outside of bis own particular party hope be may be

returned ta the DÔ'minion Parliament, and as matters now stand be

has a good prospect of success. I have before spoken of Mr. Blake in

terms of almost unquahified praise, as a man remarkable bath for

ability and integrity, a man witb such powers of intellect and con-

science and speech as might make the kind of statesman we s0 much
need. Tbat be bas conspicuous ability even bis opponents will nat

deny ; be is among aur best speakers of the first rank, and no one bas

ever accused bim of any kind of trickery. It was well and rigbt ta

say aIl that in the day of bis defeat, for it is anytbing but generous ta

put on a too critical air wben speaking of a man whom fortune bas

deserted. Job's tbree friends went ta comfort bim, and made a mess

of it by being too critical. But naw that Mr. Blake is about ta return

ta Parliament, it will be in the way of kindness ta point out the

defects in bis spirit and manners which have led bim into trouble and

faihure. 4

In the first place Mr. Blake is, by the nature of him, a visionary,

One would have tbought that bis legal experience, bringing bimý

into contact witb men and things as they are, wouhd have cor-

rected tbis ; but bis imagination bas beld its own against ail the

ugly facts of political life, and once Mr. Blake is set a-gaing he

talks of abstract rigbts and "Ithe people"I as if we were oppressed b>'

landed proprietars, or by an insolent aristocracy, wbo bad the wihl and

the power ta keep from us aur just rigbts and privileges. There is no

sucb tbîng as class dominance amongst us. "IThe people," wbose cause

Mr. Blake is sa persistently and gratuitously cbampioning, turned the

Liberals out of office and Mr. Blake out of Parliament at the hast ehec-

tions. "lTbe people" went ta the Cabinet of wh icb Mr. Blake was a

leading niber, and asked if somnetbing cauld flot be done in the way*

of improving the state of affairs. No, said Mr. Cartwright, ail of us

put together do but make a poar, helpless Ilfly on the wbeel "; and
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then "lthe people" swept that bewildered fly into the shadowed plac(
of Opposition. If Mr. Blake will drop the higli heroics tel which b(
bas been accustomned to devote himself, and talk to and of real mer
and women, Who rule their own affairs through their representatives
and flot of an imaginary craWd whose cause he is bound ta maintair
against ail corners, they-'l the people "-will more readily give hir
their support.

Next ta Mr. Blake's ability must be reckoned bis independence
of spirit. That is a goad trait in any palitician's character, and the
fact that we have mast of ail ta deplore is, that aur members ao
Parliament became mere partizans, baving neither conscience not
judgment as. individuals. An independent man in the Hause is a
clear gain ta the cauntry-a man wha will think and speak for righ
in governed and governars is a man ta, praise and sustain; but ther
is na goad which may flot be abused, and independence may be
exaggerated. That is the mistake inta, which Mr. Blake has fallen,
He thought, and seems yet ta think, that tal be independent a man
must insist upan having bis awn views carried aut, or resign office,-
must cantral ather men ar thraw up respansibility. Sa Mr. Blake was
in affice ane week and ant the next-naw a leader, and again a mast
reluctant fallower. But that is flot independence-it is* simply self-
assertian, and may readily run off into arrogance. If Mr. Blake will
be independent in a reasanable manner-if be will believe that true
persanal independence aften shows its strength by yielding ta the
opinion of others-and if he will try and believe that even weak men
and perverse men have same dlaim ta life and a bearing, be will yet
make for bimself an honaurable name in palitics.

I can easily understand haw a man af Mr. Blake's ability and
culture and liberal views must chafe under the leadership of the
Hon. George Brown. The unsanctified Gritism, of which the Globe is
the recagnised oracle, is in fia way after the tastes af any true friend
of pragress; and when one who is really of liberal sentiment bas ta
bear the yoke imposed by it, there must be cbafing and cansequent
division in the camp. Mr. Blake may as well do bis best, hawever, ta
fallin with the party. He cannat form anew faiiawing-far there seems
ta be fia material aut of which a decidedly liberal party cauld be made;
neither can he take the position naw beld by Mr. Mackenzie-for if
the Liberals were ta elect him as their leader they cauld flot keep him
long. Mr. Blake cannat lead any party: he is canstituted nat ta lead:
he is tao impatient, too authoritative, taa unbending, taa scarnful of the
mere diplomacy needful ta keep a party tagether. Ail this is said
without any intention ta depreciate Mr. Blake's merits. These things,
whicb cause bim ta fail in palitical life, would help bim ta bigb and
honourabie position in any other calling; but when a man puts bis
hand ta palitics and bopes ta succeed therein, be must conform same-
wbat ta the general notion of political warking. If Mr. Blake will do
that be wiil render good service ta the cauntry by and througb the
Liberal oppositionl

LAW REFORM.
It is a characteristic-oi, perbaps mare appropriately, an eccen-

tricity-of the jurisprudence of Quebec, that a party cannot testify in
his own case. Ail "bhis sisters and bis cousins and bis aunts>', may
appear in bis bebalf, and "lkiss tbe Book "-for relationsbip is now na
bar; but, in the expressive vernacular of the times, "lhis mouth is
shut." His wife, too, is excluded-with lagical prapriety; for she,
presumedly, is part of bimsef-bis "lbetter haîf.

It was once deemed wise that everything sbauld be establisbed in
the presence of two witnesses, but the exigencies of modern trade
have relaxed the rigidity of this rule, and one witness-where witnesses
are permitted-is now sufficient. It is clear, bawever, that the best
evidence can very often anly be supplied by the parties ta the suit;
and in any case, there does flot seem ta be any gaod reason wby a man
may not be beard in bis own bebaif, under oath. Sucb is the law in
England, in the United States and in ail countries wbere British ideas
prevail. Here, bowever, we are an indifferent peopie-that is ta say,
we take tbings just as we find them. We act very often with as littie

-public spirit as though we were merely remaining in the country for a
-short time for purposes of gain, preparatory ta taking up aur abode in
ianotber land.

Haîf the ordinary transactions of life are made, "lbetween man
and man," witbaut witnesses. The thing is done Ilon honour," and it
is ta the credit of mankind that hanour is so large a factor in business.
But a disagreement arises-the partie5 appeal ta the Courts, and the
plaintiff is stapped from opening bis mauth 1If he wants the stary
told, he must bear it from bis adversary. But if be cauld accept bis

f adversary's view, be would nat have came ta Court. Tbis restriction,

rit is ta be feared, frequently defeats justice.

t Civilization, as understood in British cauntries, demands that
bath parties shall be heard. Let the judge weigh the evidence of
each, and consider ail the surraunding circumstances, and he will not
be without the means of deciding. Solomon heard bath the contending
women, and who can doubt the justice of his decree ? But it will be

*answered that if praper precautions bad been taken, if the parties bad
bad a witness, or had Ilreduced the bargain ta writing," the proof in
court would bave been easy. This is true. But is nat this suggesting

*toc, strang a compliment ta, bad faith ? And shauld we not feel hap-
pier in dealing with aur fellow-men, ta confine aur energies ta the
merits of the transaction, without the harassing çonsolation of -a
praspecj ive law suit! A wag once remarked that " life is taa short ta
be in Jhurry," and, according ta this view, every transaction in a
grocer's shop might be witnessed by "lThese Presents," and no trouble
would resuit, if the custamer shauld "refuse and neglect ta pay."
But seriously, is nat a man's word worth sometbing in these days?
And if so, why exclude bis oath ? Are we living in the Nineteenth
Century ? or are we flot ? Or is the Attorney-General indefinitely
abroad ? ___________

Tbree of the Great Western Directors bave came ta this country,
and if they act as deceitfully ta thase with wbom tbey are negaciating
as the Board did ta the proprietors in palming off Mr. Childers' speech,
which they knew embodied views he had changed, and sectîred praxies
by the deception, thase with whom they have dealings had better be
an the alert. Perhaps, bowever, they will find that straightforwardness
pays best in the' end. At the statutory baif-yearly meeting Mr.
Adams secured a promise that the praxies already obtained are flot ta
be used at the meeting next month, and be can now appeal ta the
praprietars and show the imposition of whicx tbey bave been the
victims; and perhaps Col. Gray may not boast of s0 many proxies at
the next meeting. At least Mr. Adams can send out Mr. Childers'
recantatian of bis 1876 speech, and if the praxies are then given the
sharehalders cannot aftemwards plead ignorance.

I bear that the Roman Catholic priests of the district of Montreal
are getting up a petitian ta the Pape ta remove or dismiss Bisbop
Fabre. The reason tbey give is that the Bishop is tao severe on tbem,
fombidding them sundmy small indulgences in bis Palace in the matters
of tabacco, snuff, &c. It seems bard on the poor priests that they
sbould be campelled ta practise such extreme self-denial, but the more
piously inclined say the refomm bas flot been enforced before it was
necessary. _____________

1 bave received fram a mast campetent authority the foliowing
answem and correction of my statement made a fortnigbt ago as ta
"9supemiar education " in this Province :

Sirk,-The statement in the SPFcTATOR of the i8th uit., as ta the disposai
of the sum produced by the sale of tnarriage licenses was nat quite correct.
This sum, being a speciai tax on Protestants, has been placed at the disposai of
the Protestant Committee of the Counicil of Public Instruction, and is used, ta
suppiement that portion of the IlSuperiar Education Fund," from which grants
are made ta the colleges and bigher schoals of tbe Protestant niinistry. As the
Superior Education Fund is divided primarily, accarding ta papulation, the
share that falis ta the ministry is but small, and the marriage license fees formn
a ver>' useful addition ta it.

New York is vieing witb Paris in the speculation mania. Nearly
ail the railroad stock on the New York Stock Board, advanced
from, 50 ta i00 per cent this year. Erie witbin a few weeks
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bas risen from 25 to 42 ; Wabash was 17 less than six months ago,
and is now 6o. In Paris, the World says :-"1 There is a remarkable
turn of speculation going on. Companies are being brought out at

enormous premiums. Shares of a new bank of 500 francs each have

been issued at a premiurn of 200 francs. The public have flot only
bought up the shares at this price, but have added a premium of 150
to 200 francs. This bank lias bought out the Grand Hotel for more

than a million pounds sterling." Bubbles burst!

English society is to be congratulated on the stern justice meted
to the Editor of the London Town Talk. Mrs. Cornwallis West and
Mrs. Langtry were undoubtedly right in dragging the foui libellers to

Court; and it is to be hoped that so-called society papers wiIl take
,warning and deal less in such foui aspersions of private character. But
ail who are acquainted with English society must know that this sort

of 'scandai is confined to newspapers, which, iacking everything else of
interest to the public, 1111 their columns with the veriest garbage to catch
the pence of the vulgar crowds wlio delight in seeing dirt flung at their

betters. It is time to put a stop to this iniquity, and the incarceration
of the Editor of Town TaIk will, doubtless, prove a wholesome

example._________ ___

I cut the following from the -W4 rl, and it seems to be as rea-

sonable as it is hopeful in tane :

IlIt is now nearly a year since we heard of the beginning of better times
in the United States ; and shortly thereafter we were familiar with the aphorism
-true in the single instance, though hasty as a generalisation-that the course
of trade revival is from west ta east, and that we should soon therefore repeat
in England the experiences of America. Though the prediction has beeh tardy
in fulfilment, we are witneseing it at last. Stimulated by ber bountiful harvests,
America bas begun to import more largely than she had done for years previous.
There, too, the revival of credit bas produced wonderful and sometimes perilous
effects on the Stock Exehanges of the Union. Under the impetus given ta, the
reconstruction of railroads an enarmous demand sprang up for iron. Prices
have advanced almost by bounds. Pig-iron. whicb was 40s. per ton six or
eigbt weeks ago, is now 64s. per ton, or an advance of 56 per cent. Iron has
led tbe way, but other tbings bave followed. Our defective barvest bas mainly
caused the rise in bread stuifs; but in addition to, such special causes, there
have been wider influences which indicate a general upward movement. We
may hesitate to aver with a contemporary that the American revival bas rather
been the occasion than the cause; but there is littie doubt the American
improvement has produced improvement generally; for ahl tbings were ripe for
the change that has corne. With the expectations, or growing confidence, as
we may now say, which is the mental element in the case, of a cbange for the
better, the discredit bas disaepeared that kept prices at abnormally low levels3.
This movement will continue to be reinforced fromn the West. Americans and
Canadians have alike been working hard and living sparsely in order ta send
away the largest quantities of bread-stuffs and meat they could manage to do
*ithout to be converted into cash. When the exceptional strain tbus put up-
on American production and exportation ceases, and there ia no longer the
sanie necessity to ecanomnise, the consuniption will grow larger at home, tbe
surplus, for export will be snialler, and with more capital ta dispose of there
will be an impetus to derive larger supplies of manufactured goods from Europe.
Ouar Board of Trade Returns already testify to the operation of these agencies;
for aur exports are at last showing healthy signs of expansion, and a sensible
check bas been laid upon extravagance in imports. To sum up. Revival of
credit stimulated by increasing resources derived fromn abroad is developing a
spirit of enterprise; and there is good prospect of a bealthy and improving trade
w1hich the warnings of the recent past will probably prevent from passing over
into inflation-at least for a time."

It is well that a better day has dawned for England, for some tre-
mendous bills will soon have ta be paid. Afghanistan, under some
guise yet ta be discovered, must become a dependency of the Indian
Empire. And that must necessarily impose heavy and permanent
charges. But wbo is ta pay the bill? British public opini6n is now
tlioroughly awake ta the fact that India is approaching a state of
absolute bankruptcy. Less than eighteen months ago, the Indian
Finance Minister, after a fiscal review of the preceding seven years,
was compelled. ta acknowledge that he cauld find no real surplus of
revenue over expenditure with which ta, meet the many cantingencies
to which that great country is exposed. Mis figures were indisputable,
and the lessan was alarming. A policy of strict economy was inaugu-
rated--+outiay on new projects was in some cases curtailed, and in
others stopped altogether. And now the ugly question cames up for

answer: How is India, wbich cannot meet lier present expenses witliout
borrowing, ta defray the cost of last year's war in Afghanistan and the
additional charges impased by the recent outbreak in Cabul ? Tlie
English are a practical people, and nothing brings tbem ta their senses
like having ta pay through the nase for some extravagance. Sa the
chances are that they will in the near future wreak summary vengeance
on their idol whose " peace with honour " was only a delusian and a
snare.

1 would caîl attention ta the Financial and Statistical Column
added ta the SPECTATOR. The Railway Traffic Returns are flot given
s0 complete and early in any other paper in the Dominion ; and the
Bank statement is prepared ih a manner different ta any other. Those
interested either in Banks or Railways will afford me gratification by
furnishing sucli information as will tend ta the accuracy and complete-
ness of what 1 publish.

1 arn deeply grateful ta, the rnany contemporaries who quote para-
graplis from "The Times" in the SPECTATOR, althougli they rarely
give me credit for my writing. Imitation, it is said, is the sincerest
forrn of llattery; and I have every reason to accept the truth of the
adage. EDITOR.

SPECIALIZING INDUSTRIES.

Their tbeory of the differentiation of Industries forms a fair example of
the nianner in which the Political Ecanomists proceed wben they have a
favourite point tbey desire ta carry. Man, being at the outset a bunter and
next a herdsman and an agriculturist of a rude sort, only by degrees discovtrs
the constant expansion of bis own needs, and by degrees trains ta supply thern
tbrough the exercise of the ingenuity with whicb the great Creator has gifted
bim, adding, as time goes on, one invention ta another, and becoming a crude
but varied manufacturer. This of manufactures we may class as tbe third stage
of bis industrial education, though, if disposed ta quibble, we may declare that
be could not till tbe ground witbout first constructing a tool of sanie kind, the
fact being that tbe first tool migbt be no more than a branch tamn frorn a tree
and rudely sharpened in the fire. Working in metals would follaw, nat precede
tbe sawing of grain ; and when the new art had arrived, it wguld of course add
immensely ta the efficiency of agricultural labour. By degrees the man would
get bis bouse furnisbed with tbe utensils of cooking, and the means of enjaying
bis meals in decency, community and order. Then would corne improved
clotbing, boats and wbeeled carrnages, buildings of a better design, and by
degrees would grow up ail tbat culture of omnament whicb is the natural and
varied outcome of the taste for beautiful abjects implanted in the mind of
every buman creature. Art would ai terwards become creative.

Here is a progressive education, necessity and circunistances being, under
Providence, tbe great teacbers. One would suppose the true philosopher,
wbile be rejoiced in the supply of the material wants of the buman being,
would find bis chief satisfaction in the improvenitein if the mental perceptions,
the moral faculties and the muscular energies of the creature he is sahicitous
about, and which bave been so gradually, but so persistently advanced in the
natural unfolding of the life of the early generations, tbe advancement bringing
along with it, as an incident, commerce with other tribes or peaples, and art
and poetry and music as the solaces of the universe of the busy material
adapters. One would suppose aur frfrnd would be mainly desirous ta trace
the educatianal effects in tbe -broadest sense of the progress ta which he bas
given the name of Differentiation of Industries. But we are soon undeceived.
Our c<itic bas been coining money in tbe interval that bas elapsed since bis
first discoveries, and bas put it into the hands of bis neophytes, and set thern
ta trading wîth ane another, wbich tbey bad already begun ta do in an m
perfect way by barter. AIl well and good, we say. At first, the trading bas
been between adjacent villages, and often single villages bad got mutually
supplied in the requirements of their individual members ; the intercaurse for
excbange bas extended ta districts and cauntries, involving travel and enter-
prise, wbile mare or less speciality of industry bas been developed in the
praducers. There can be fia need ta deny the advantages of commerce at tbe
proper stage in a nation's histary, nar the manner in whicb the products af
variaus climes may mutually fulfil the wants of populations and add ta their
comfarts. But a littie inquiry vill sbew that wbile this specialization, or dif-
ferentiation, adds ta luxury and enjoymnent in the cansumptian and use of
valued products, it very soon begins ta dwarf the mind of the praducer, and ta
restrain the educational facilities that until commerce had became thus widely
extended, were constantly being enlarged tbrougb the pressure of persanal
needs, and discovery of means of supplying theni, tbrougb intercourse wîth
external, nature, and the social union of men and faniiîes of vanied occupations
and views of life. But accumulation may be greatly promoted in tbe speciahiz-
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ing process. That is a great point, of course, and we treat the argument wi
due respect. Wealth creates leisure, and from leisure cornes design ar
thoughts of enterprise-tlie development of government, and the appreciatic
of art. The unailoyed pursuit of wealth is the enemy of ail these, in its actu
process, although it creates the leisure by which these elements of civilizatic
are afterwards perfected.

But let it flot be argued that the new arrangement of occupations calle
specialization wiil of itseif advance the welfare of the producing population
In some respects it will do the very contrary. While enforcing habits of orde
it wili Iargeiy take the life out of the individual-almost ail that makes a mai
in fact,. uniess its influences are compensated by special arrangements-h
personal ingenuity, bis resource, his contact and sympathy with nature, h.
muscular vigour, his freedom and good cheer. What is there this throwin
men into orderly squares of productive machinery wili not deprive them of i
the sense of human faculty? The one capacity cultivated in each wili only b
exercised up to a certain point, to the exclusion of many others; and will cor
tinue to be so exercised for mvontbs and years after he has'got ail the ideas tha
are to be obtained from it. This can be nothing but loss of time and of life i
the educational sense. But the economist thinks he can afford to over]oo
the terrible deprivation, for the sake and on the ground of material accumula
tion ; and though we do flot go this iength, we are quite ready to admit a
compensations the social accumulation of means, the ability for great commol
enterprises, the leisure already referred to with its valuable products, and th
means of education for numbers so far as the study of books constitutes educa
tion. But if we wish to know whether the populations have advanced o
deteriorated on the whoie by the change in the social habits which manufac
tures and commerce have produced, we must take the liberty to compare th
European labourer, or power-loom minder, or lime-burner, or glass-blower, o
omnibus-driver, with the free rangers of far less civilized lands, who have th
cultîvated use of their limbs, a quick eye and prompt resource, a thinkini
ýfactilty judiciously applîed to their own affairs, lively domestic affections, taste
and individualîty in their raiment, witb a very constant manifestation of ideas
and a will of their own. The question is, Wbich are cultivated men ?

The other enquiry of moral and spiritual advantages involved in the dif-
fusion of the religion of Christ is distinct from the industrial question, aithougi
onstantly affected by it ; for if we would save souls we must exert ourselves tc

save bodies also, which are the temporary abode of souls, and for which we have
thie bigbest authorities. But as a general rule, and other things being equal, an
atmosphere of social freedom is the one in which Christianity can best be
propagated, and which gives the best hope of evoiving a high and religious
character in the people-for the religion will then be practical as well as argu-
mentative. Even in the life of modemn tities, if we wish a youth to learn
something for himself, or to gain ideas, we do flot send him into a great estab-
lishment with its division of labour, but into a small one, every member of
,Which has a fair notion of the work of ail; but if we do consent to make bim
for the time a member of the larger machine, we certainiy do flot do so with
t.he intention that he shahl aIl bis life continue in the work of fulfiIling one and
the same minute funiction, and as a tributary to the wants of others while
dwarflng every natural power with wbich he bas been endowed in rudimentary
form. Theta.

"PROTECTION" FOR HONESTY.

It would be difficuit to dispel the illusion that a man wbo pays his debts is
necessarily honest, yet there is hardly any axiom of this age so absolutely
jUntrue.

There are two ways of paying debts. One is by giving usefulness to the
community in payment of them; the other is by economizing usefulness and
inducing the community to pay high for ingenious but inexpensive shanms, in
wbich inheres hittie labour but much appearance of it, that with the proceeds
debt to individuals may be defrayed. The one lasts and eventually pays its
.debts in one form or other, the other is liable to be found out sooner or later,
and crash into ruin just when it. seems most prosperous. Even if this event be
-avoided, there are some debts which this kind of life nez'er pays. The pay-
ment of business debt is flot a proof of honesty. The point is flot-bas he paid
bis debts ? but how bas be paid theni? By wbat means-the selfishness of
grab, or the reaiity of service-bas he acquired the abiiity to pay them? For
wbat reason has be corne to lack the ability to pay them ? Has he served the
cause of humanity, or bas he served self alone.

It will be asserted that ail this is fearfuilly dangerous business doctrine.
That is a secondary consideration, if it be truth. And the '"whirligig" of
time always brings about its revenges. Men will, through time, corne to study
out these problems b>' resuits. A man ma>' go on paying those who trust him
for many a year ; yct the means wbereby be does s0 ma>' be ingenious swin-
ling of the public ; but b>' and bye the abtuse unenligbtened and much-enduring
public find bim out even in bis last, most intricate, ultra-comprehensive wriggle,
and iigbt is at once thrown upon ail bis previous contortions. And then, if be

th begin to be forced to believe honesty is the best policy, and revert to that in
id his despair, the public whom he bas so long fooied cannot be biamed if it look
n1 onhy for a deeper wriggle, a more deftiy concealed game within bis new-fledged
ai real honesty. Thus a relentless iaw of cause and effect overtakes him. Con-
nf fidence, trade, and capital vanish like the baseless fabric of a vision, and leave

oni>' a wreck behind-a wreck destroyed by, and drifting on the wiid waste of
:d an ocean of falsities, while the officiai assignee wheehs overhead with the poised
s. wing and fateful visage of the aibatross.
r, A fancy picture, sa>' some, and flot a very pretty one either. Weil, be it
ri, so. Let us come down to facts. Can any one explain why it is that the
is lowest, ieast durable ciass of goods are what are imported and made in this
is country? Is it because the average income of our people is so low the>' cannot
g afford to buy genuine good articles ? Sureiy flot. The average incNine in
ni Canada is high compared to other civilized lands. Yet we distance ail coin-
e petitors in scarcit>' of reahlly first-ciass, durable, serviceabie goods of any
1- description, and in the multitude of our insolvencies. Wby bave we here s0
~t many men who, do flot pay their debts ? Is it because we have too man>'
n traders, and too few producers ? Is it flot, rather, that the traders we bave do
k flot airn at productive trade,-trade by which both buyer and seller are

benefited ?f
s The true debt a man owes to bis neigbbour is to do him service. The

n trader who lives for that end cannot, wiii not resort to deceptive service. He
e cannot, dare flot buy cheap btit rancid butter at io cents per lb., send it to the-creamery to be freshened up and coloured that it ma>' take new rank as
r Ilchoice dairy" at 22C. per IL He buys genuine "lchoice dair>" at 2oc. and

-selis it at 22c. It takes a littie time for a people who have corne to beiieve
ethat large windows and show-and-glitter are the outward and visible effects of

r smartness applied to getting good goods, to discover, b>' repeated experiment,
Stheir error. The>' are apt, natural>' enough, to get discouraged trying one

after ancQther with like resuit in ai, and resign themselves to their fate, in the
-matter of axie-grease butter, before they have succeeded iii unearthing the
genuine'butter-man who swindleth not, neither rejoiceth in the profits of
iniquit>'. And so it becomes to the honest tradesman simpiy a question

-of capital, or abilit>' to starve cheerfully and continuousiy and still do the
iright, as to wbether he shall fail or not.

Nor is butter the oni>' article of trade to which these distinctive, but
idiotic principies appl>'. The fact that it is so puts another difficuit>' in the

*way of honest service trade, because the tendency of evii and faisity is to stand
b>' and support those of like genus. Thus the dry-goods man is content to be

*diurnally disgusted with the butter of bis grocer so long as said grocer is con-
*tent to spend bis profits with him in shoddy, but show>' dress-goods or cloths.
It is oniy when the whole system cornes out too strong>', when competition in
dleception bas become so keen and so expensive it defeats itself, that the
revulsion comes on and men turn to honest and genuine service as the best
policy. Too late, ahas i Honesty, even couid it gain credence after so much
deception, will flot support the complicated machifery buiit Up by the necessi-
ties of deception. It cannot support that which is not a naturai growth froin
that root; and so these useless, expensive and delusive accessories mnust go-
through the Insolvent Court b>' the auctioneers hammer, and be reduced
exceeding smail b>' the milîs of the gods--be ground out into material for the
true bread of usefulness.

This is the process we have seen going on these hast two years with retail
traders and wbolesale, and latterl>' with banks. Ail who have served deceptie
and flot usefulness are going or gone.

The insolvent list bas been pihed eitber by honesty beaten ini the struggle
with knavery, or by deception forced to destruction b>' the strength of its owa
deceptiveness.

Let no one deceive bimsehf, however. The man wbo hives for usefuinesa
can always pa>' bis monetar>' debts ; for be need bave none. If be be wise, as
well as honest, he wili flot incur any. He wili labour for others bonest>' a.nd
live by what others choose to give him for sucb labour, wbetber the reward be
hittie or mucb. But to judge ai by this standard, in tbis age and country, is
hardly a fair test. The genius of our trade is credit. Hence those brought up
in its atmosphere, however bonest they may be at beart, see no evil in using
credit to do good genuine service towards their fellows in trade, tihi the resuits
of honest cogipetition with knavery eventuate in loss to creditors. Therefore it
is that there is hardiy an>' axiom so absolutel>' untrue as that a man who pays
bis debts is necessaril>' therefore honest.

This thing ought flot 50 to be ; nor can it long continue, for the love of
usefuhness is awake once more and must, and wihl, conquer that seifisbness
which hives onu>' by destruction, and grows by what it feeds on, tili it becomes
unwieldy, and its powers enfeebhed b>' luxur>' and misuse grow unfit for an>'
real living usefuiness. Then death, extinction of power, the "lwages of sin,"
ensue.

These views are endorsed and carried out by the various flrms represented
b>' IlBrown, Jones and Robinson."
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A CRITICISM. Not ta prolong this agument, 1 wisb ta draw "lArgus's " attention ta the
fact that hie bas failed ta appreciate this, because hie fails ta see that an advance

If the readers Of tie Sî'î.C i .vRo are not already wcary of "Argus" and in general culture on the part of a people does nlot depend on that people being
bis critics, perhaps 1 may be allowed very shortly ta fulfil "lArgus's " desire that engaged in a multiplicity of special functions, any more than the individual
1 should state iny views on Mr. Herbert Spencer's argument on the continucd advance in culture is dependent upon the individual being engaged in an equal
différentiation, not only of individuals, but of nations, and on bis reply ta that variety of occupations. To make this clearer, I contend that France mighit
argume nt. 1 should also Nvislî ta correct one or twvo misstatenients and mis- become much more exclusively a race of wlne-growers, and England a race of
apprehiensions of Il larili" ini his attack on my criticism. cotton-spinners, and yet the French and English grow more and more alike in

As tinie and space press, I may shortly say that 1 quite agree with Mr. their general human cbaracteristics. It was this fact whicb 1 tricd ta bring out

Herbert Spencer, that as progress continues there is a tendency for the /eading in that part of my former criticism, wherein I thougbt I showed that man's
industries of different nations ta become more spccia]ized in the samne manner general civilization ivas nlot necessarily affected by his special function, but w as

as in individuals. "'Argus," however, faits ta grasp-from the absence, in bis the resuit of bis whole material and mutual environment.

quotatian from that author, of any such wvord as !eaingW or its equivalent-what In reference ta this point, I would say a few words on l' Marih's " criticisni.
I takc ta be the drift of Mr. Spencer's argument. Let us see wbat must be the He seems altogether ta have failed in understanding the drift of my argument
true interpretation of Mr. Spencer's argument, and then we can measure tbe above alluded ta, and bas also credited me with variaus assertions which I did flot
value of 14Argus's " reply. 'lle former says that one of the tendencies Of make, and which I wish ta correct. The general value of his criticism may bie
modern progress is, that flot only is there an increasing subdivision of labouriluradifItkbsaswraonofnypns.Iadthtbe akro

among individuals, but among localities and even among nations. Now, as a tomahawk was nat necessarily less civilized than tbc man wbo tends a machine.
Mr. Herbert Spencer is not Nanting in intelligence, it is ta bie presuimed tbat hie IlMarih " answers Il yes hie is, because the intelligence required ta make a
did flot mean ta say that aIl the people of *,his or that nation should become -%Vhitwortb gun is greater than that required ta construct a tomahawk." Noyv,
cngaged in anc pursuit; but that where a particular people had, awiing ta in one sense tbis is truc; in another, it is not. Tbe intelligence rcquired ta
circumstances, specia] eacilities for the production of some commodity in large ariginate tbe Whitworth gun even, 1 know is immensely greater than that required
demand, tbe production of tbat commodity would becoine tbcir leading ta originate a tomabawk; but the man wha tends a machine is îîot th(:
industry. Let us take an illustration. Suppose that, awing ta bier soi], climate intelligence wbich originates the WAhitwortb gun. On the otber band, tlîe
and population, France cati produce wvine cbcaper than any other nation, then iteIliec required ta make a particular tomahawk may bc quite as great aý
the production of wine ivould become the /eadizg, or anc of the /cading that needed ta tend the machines which turn out the Whitworth gun. But in
cbaracteristics of French industry ; but as it is obviaus that a vcry large pro- ineither case is the intelligence rcquired ta make or originate a tomahawk or a
p)ortion of the nation could not bce directly employed in the production of wine, Whitworth gun a truc measure of tbe civilization of those who produce thc ont:
but must bce needed as merchants, lawycrs, doctors, &c. &c., it is inconceivable or thie other.
that the French people should ever become exclusivcly wine-growers. More Furthcr, 1 did nat say that certain factories established-for instance, il-,
tban this, thou gh there may be a tendcncy for différent nations ta s pecialize India or Egypt-wcrc nat ariginated by civilized people, noer did 1 say that a
their leading functions, the degrec of tbis specialization must be greatly limited mi ngtfo td oiia cnm n eanaPoctoit u i

by the specialization of the natural facilities of varions peoples for the produc- say, unless a man bad studied Political Economy hie hiad fia righit ta an opinion
tion of certain commodities. For instance, tbougb the physical conditions of cither as Free Trader or Protectionist. Il Marihi" asks -w'hletiier a ni erchani.
Great Britain to-day are sucb tlîat she bias special facilities for the production with great interests ta look after, lias nat a right ta hold ani opinion, even if lie
of certain commodities, to-morraw, owing ta a variety of circunîstances, she bas not studied Ricardo," &c. ? Certaînly, a merchant lias a right ta an opinion.
may lose tliose facilities, or other nations may acquire tbem in an equal degree, on bis own interests ; but that gives him fia necessary right ta an opinion or,
-in wlîich case, the national specialization of tbese industries would cease. the intcrcsts of tlîe country at large, ta which lis own may or niay not bt-
On wbich, a true Free Trader would say fia artificial interference shotîld pre- antagonistic. I migbit go on ta answer other of IlMartil's " criticism did flot

vtete thatr Mrdibfnlidifdwutasctingownncut. pressure of time and space prevent. I trust, however, enough bas been written
"Argus "sae htM.Cbeladi onta otngoigcure ta show their value. Roswe/i Fisiier.

shkoutd not bie cotton.manufacturing countries. If such is the case, I regret that_______________
Mr. Cobden ever made so foolish a speech, and I, for one, should ccrtainly
repudiate any such statement ; nom do I tbink that any econamist could ever IRELAND.
have laid down 'any such rule, seeing it would amaunt ta the statement, cither
that cottan-growing countries were, from the nature of the 'case, unable ta Ini the capital of this bighly favoured Canada theme is, it appears, it

manufacture cotton as clîeaply as certain non-cotton-grawing countries,-in spirited journal that seems not inclined ta allow things ta be said about Irelaiîd

which case coudd, and flot .çhould, would have been the proper conditional ta which it thinks ought flot ta bie said.

have used,-or that cotton-growing countries sbould not bie allowed ta manufac- It is nlot probable that any one could be found sufficiently cliviaus ta fiuîd
turc their own raw matemial, whicb would be a seif-stultification quite beyond fault with a disposition at once patriatic, and themefome comînendable. But as
any Free Trader. theme are same things that must bie said concerning tbat traublesome island-

Now, lîow does "Argus " reply ta Mr. Herbert Spencer's argument, that unpleasant ta say and unpleasant ta hear-it was flot deemcd toa mtîch for an
individuals, localities and nations show a tendency (in greater or less degree) unpretending contemporamy pen ta endeavour ta write wlîat there was ta be
towards functional différentiation ? He argues that even individuals, as they wmitten in relation thereto.
advance in culture, become more alike, instead of more unlike, or differentiate A late issue of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR includes an article on Ireland.
less rather than more. Here bie secms ta me ta have misapprehended the sîg- of wbich its contemporary does flot apprave, but roundly avers that the author
nificance of the functionaJ différentiation cited. In point of fact, bath in the of the objectionable writing bas flot "lthe slightest knowledge of the subject
case of individuals and nations, we flrîd they have at one and the samne tîîne whicli e treats." A criticism if tjius somewhat robust, bas at least the ment
the twofold tendency bath ta specialization and its opposite. This, however, is of simplicity, and might bc looked upon as a comprebensive and summary
by no means cantradictory, as I shaîl sbortly show. The individual and the metbod of dealing with an oppanent and bis opinions. It is, bowever, ta be
nation may bie regarded in two clîaracters,-the individual, or the national pro- observed that a whole column is a good deal for a spirited journal ta devote ta
ducing machine, and thîe individual, or national personality. In the former thîe statements of a writer who is said ta know notbing of bis subject.
character, the tendency is ta greater aîîd greater subdivisionî ; iii tlie latter Whctlier that writcr is ta bie censured for, or congratulated upan, bis alleged
character, the tendency is ta a greater width and comprehiension. ignorance of Irish affairs nîay be a question. There are people so addicted ta

As the best illustration of my meaning, let me renîind "Argus " of (I the ways of peace and quictness, so inclined ta the belief tlîat respect for law
think), the "Saturday Revie7w's" definitian of the modemn man of culture: and orderly habit are favourable ta the well-being of mankind, as ta bie very
Ilthat hie should know everything of something and something of everything." mucli of the opinion that the prosperity and progress of the world in generai
Wbat does this mean? That in bis character of intelligent machine, if I miay would nlot bie seriously inipeded if a good deal less were beard of Ireland and
Sa caîl bim, hie was ta know everything of that ivhich was bis special function, Irishnîen. IlThe truc bearing of Irish politics " being rather beyond the grasp
but that in bis chamacter of man, lie was ta knoîv sometlîing of, and ta of ardinamy comprehiensian, it is flot presumed ta express any opinion as ta
sympathize with, at least a great number of différent branches of knowledge. how far such people may be correct in their views ; but, on the ather hand,
Therefare I cannot but think that "Argus " must recognize that bis argument, those-if any such there are-who probably desire ta investigate the phenome-
that the man of culture in différent countries tends not ta unlikeness but ta non prcsented by thîe Irishî political mind would do well ta commence their
likeness, is at once truc and untrue. It is truc of him as a man : it is untrue studies by laying aside the preconceived notion that a spade is a spade. The
of him as a producîng, or perhaps I had better say bread,-winning machine. In ingeniaus evolution of Hibemnian ethics, sbewing that a spade is flot always a
the sanie way the tendency of civilized nations is at once ta a likeness in their spade, might tend ta diminish a natural feeling of surprise on leamning that
genemal humanity, and ta an unlikeness in the means by wlîicl tbey support when Irishmcn lîiss at the Qucen they are ta be undemstood as expmessing their
their humanity. layalt>' and devotedness, that tlîreatening ta murder their landlords is Ilonly
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agitation for reduction in rents," and that "hurrah for the Sepoy," and
"hurrah for the Zulu," are in reality hurrah for old Ireland, and possibly
hurrah for old England. Persons insufficiently imfpressed. with the desirableness
of suspending their old-fashioned ideas would doubtless find it difficuit te
understand that although the home achievements of the Hibernian bayonette
have flot hitherto been of a character to evoke much enthusiasmn of the military
kind, that weapon and its rather 'remarkablc failures are nevertheless to bc
reckoned amongst the mort potent factors in the obtaining of justice for Ireland.
But if such people could be once brought to see that a spade is no longer to bc
considered a spade, they ivould remember the glories of Siieveanammon, and
not *only cease to see Fenianism as a device to cheat the Biddys of Bostpn, but
trace the rout of the Il English garrison " in Ireland to the lieroic deeds of
Sweeny of the Sword at Pigeon Hill.

Deep in the Irish mind is a liatred of England and everything that is
English. That such should be the case, after the lapse of fifty years of con-
ciliatory legisiation, is certainly discouraging; but it should flot be expected
that a people who for centuries have suffered so severely fromn themselves and
their conquerors should feel even favourably towards a nation which they con-
sider it to be, in some sort, thieir birth-right to detest.

The harvest in England and in Scotland, although disastrous, does not
seem, so far, to have led to turnultuous assemblies, for to tlîreats of spoliation
anid murder; but as a Inatter of course, and to case the Hibernian mind, it is
not to bc expected that a had season could happen in Ireland without an out-
horst of national feeling. Although things are not s0 bad as in the neiglhbouring
island, tlic liar' -est is sufliciently bad, combined with lowness of lJrices, to cause
widespread distrcss and render a natural appeal to the landiords uinavoidable.
Btit that such al)leal, reasonable in itself, should have so frequently assumed

:LFbe character of a violent turnult, muist be disappointing to those who at ibis
liay inay have expected lietter things from Irishmen.

A mneasuire or miovernent not associated with violence wvould scem foreign
ii) the F-lîernian conception. Concessions and anieliorations are, and always
have been, regarded in lreland as sirnply the resuilt of fear, and so long as
it is the habit of chealp politicians to share iii this antique forrn of delusion,
it wotild perhaps lic desirahle for Englishmen to cease thinking they have
fouindcc, foughit for, and maintained the nîightiest Empire the world has ever
sen.

I t would dloubtlcss l)c encouraging to hiear that Il there is no movemnent on
foot in Ireland for confiscatiomq of ownership) in land." 1>ossibly there are nien
iii that country wlîo iiight discern irnmorality in stnch a proceeding, but wvhen
pouîîlar leaders, w~ho are supposed to speak the national mmnd, declare that
Ithe offer now nmade to the landlords would neyer be made again," it is'

disappointing and unpleasantly suggestive that the physical force, îvhich
Engyland is said so greatly to fecar, may again bc called on to îerform some of
its iniaginary triuimplis, or sustain another of its crushing defeats. It is really
obliging of the I rish to expect only simple justice; give thcm that and the
b)ulles andl the assassins îvould he reserved for the removal of other abuses at
a convenient scason. 'ihat thiey love justice, especially wYhen coincident with
lîaving their own way needs no extraneous evidence, but as such mighit be of a
kind niot quite consistent with ivhat is cornmonly considered justice to others, it
would l)robably bDe deem ed too high a l)rice to pay even for the novel spectacle
of Irish lovalty. Mr. Sullivan thinks that bis counitrymen in the United States
and elscwbere will not allow the peopile of lreland to be crushed. Possibly
this is a rernote allusion to a future appeal to the patriôtismi of the fliddys to aid
Ithe men in the gap "; but before so extreme and rather ungallant a mieasuire

be taken, somebody should inform the world what the abuses are fromn which
,the Irish are said to be suffering, wbat the nature of the misgovernrnent of
which they seem to be the pecuiliar victims. Some one should write the story,
if any onc cati.

SUPPLEMENTARY ADULT EDUCATION.

The South Kensington course of Supplementary E,'ducation for the adult
population of England is bearing mucb fruit, and mighit be copied with
advantage bv the Colonies, whiere at presenit a less conîplete systein prevails.
Siîîce 185 1 many thousands have risen to competence and distinction through
the aid of the teaching received in the Science and Art classes. The only
condition of admission to these schools being membership of some industrial
craft, and a small fee brings thern within the reacb of aIl who desire to tise
them. The ages of the pupils range from sixteen to thîrty, and the fees paid
run from 5s. to 15s. Per subject for the season, the smaller fee being the more
general of the two. The curriculum provided is a most liberal one, commene-
ing with plane and solid geometry, machine construction and drawing, and then
passing on to heat, lighit, electricity, geology, chemistry, and agriculture. Many
of these classes are worked in connection witb the Mechanics' Institutions, but
where these are not found, local committees are formed, and the teacbing is
done in local school-bouses, under the supervision and guidance of the com-
niittees. Thiry instruction begins in October and closes in April ; the hours are
from 7 to 1o in the evening, and the lectures occupy from one houf to one

Ihour and thirty minutes. Usually there is one lecture a îveek for each subject,
and each student takes about two subjects, on wvbich the average charge is 5s.

*each ; but a reduction is always made to those who take a second study.
* In the first or second îveek iM May an examination takes place in each

suhject for pupils ail over the country, and on the results, certificates, prizes,
and scholar-ships are awarded. 'l'he examinations are of three stages,-the
elementary, advanced, and the honours,-and each stage bas two classes.
The remuneration of the teachers cornes mainly fromn the results of these
examinations. The first class students in the elementary and advanced stages
obtain for the teacher £2, and the second class £.In the honours' stage
the payments are :for first class Z4, and for second class j.Students wlîo
take second class in any stage obtain a certifica te, and those who win a fir$t
receive prizes of instruments or books, while others îvho show special mnert are
awarded Scholarships offîio and Exhibitions of the value of £25 per annum,
tenable for thrce years. Royal Exhibitions of the value of ,c5o, tenable for
three years, are given in competition to tlîe most successful. students, and are
held for threc years, on the conditions that the holder attends the courses of
the Royal Scho6'l of Mines regularly for the period for wvhich the Exhibition
is held, and passes the examinations required for the Associateship of the
school.

Many students from aIl parts of the old counî-iry,.some in humble circum-
stances, have wvon these distinctions, and have obtained careers in the Profes-
sions, conferring bionour on themselves and benefit on their country. The
young men iii the Dominion miglit profitably consider whether three or four
botirs of their evening leisure could flot be slient in Science instruction. AIU
Canadian cities, and niany of the toîvns, have MYechanics' Institutions which
possess the machinery for classes of this kind. If encouragement werc given,
a beginning couild be made, and some of tbe Sciences tauight in England could
be tatiglt hiere as w'cll.

The rapid progress of Agricultural and Mining induOdtstries, and the remark-
able development of home manuifactures silice iS6<9 , show bow much. bas
already been accomplislied ;but much more remains to be donc. New mines
are opening, and the heavy crops taken from the soi] indicate the necessity for
technical knowledge, if mining is to siîcceed and profitable farming is to be
promotcd. 'lhle most pressing of our requiremients in Science just now is
special training iii agriculture. 'Ihe stationary state in the Quebec Province on
the old lands has long been apparent.

There are, of course, objections to be urged against this kind of teaching
for farmers' sons,-disý%nce from town, and possîbly the want of qualified
teachers ; but these difficulties mnay be overcome if there is a desire for
knowledge. In England, classes in Agriculture formi a new feature in the
Education Department. Since this subject lias been added to the list, the
results become more and more encouraging. In the third year (1878> nearly
thirteen liundrcd presented themnselves for examination, with the following
resuilts :

Elernentary stage .............
Advanced1 stage.,............. **
Ilionour, ....................

69

7

594
123

10

Failed.
212

37
5

l'or the current year Uic statistics have largely increased., but as no officiai
statement is published, tlîe facts carinot be given. The course of instruction is
simple, b)ut effective. After the lecture, laboratory work follows, comprising
wvork on geological specimens, chemical experinients, anîd examination and
classification of samples of farni products. Thbus a good elementary training is
obtaiîîed in the principles of thîe science, on wbich a more complete course
miglit be laid, including natural experiment in the field where students show a
desire to continue the study; and farniers are found ready to welcomne the
inspection of agricultural pupils from the near towns. lIn Britain the Saturday
afternoon holiday is often uised by the students for field work in geology, botany,
and agriculture. The advaîîtage of an opportunity of testing tlîe propositions
of the class-room by direct experiment ini the field is considerable. Event
students at the model school at Guelph have (lerived much benefit from visits
to ncighbouring farms for the purpose of comîîaring expeniences. Experiments
under oîîe set of conditions of soi) and climate may need an entire rearrange-
ment on an adjoining farm. Crops growîîi on a plot bere wvill be seen to be
altogether tinsuited aîîd unremunerative there ; and the teacher finds in field
work lus mort valuable aid to the lecture rom. Apart from the mere business
of learning, and the ultimrate profit to the student, there is a bigh moral value
ini the work donc, a source of pleasure for life that wvill neyer be lost, whatever
the occupation of the taugbt may be.

The extraordinary developnient of agricultural resources in the Dominion
sîîîce the period of depression set in warrants the assumption that Canada will
become more and more a great agricultural country. Her cereals are unrivalled,
ber fruits are not surpassed, and in the raising of stock and the products of the
dairy slîe lias lîardly an equal. Canadian Stilton is a product 'of great skill,
and is looked upon in London society as a delicacy to be enjoyed only by
people of means. There is no occupation in life so bealtby as farming, and
none so free from the corrupting influences to wbicb youtbs in cities are exposed;
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none is surer of a competence, and the value of a farmer's investment is far Numerou
easier to calculate than a share in a company, the stocks of the railroads, or punning disp
eyen the public funds year for year. Whether five or ten years, the net gains single wordfrorn farming show greater yields than those of city traders. If the young men by, an Irish
of the cities could bie induced to look to farming for a living rather than hazard cornes frorn
their lives in an uncertain race for mere existence in the toivn, they would Auigust, Sir ~enjoy a security of possession flot surpassed by the most fortunate broker or Commons to
merchant. No better outiet could be found for the latent energy of the city observed thatyouth, or the country town lad, than the devotion of a part of bis evenings to an illustrious
study those subjects having a direct connection with his industrial occupation. in the Levan
One subject need only absorb three hours per week, and if tivo subjects were relation of thitaken, the time given to them ivould be iveli spent, and 'vould well repay the son of the Ad
student. mander-in-chie

The success of these classes in England is regarded ivith satisfaction by authenticity of
tverybody associated in the ivork. Hitherto they have supplied the only was to the ef
machinery available for technical knowledge for the artizan and labouring what we see,
population of the country. of the proverb

such a %voefuill
about acted or

SUCH IS HISTORY. wrongs of a
Il1'here's nothl'le sagacity of the French King's famious saying, 14Telie est l'Hisoie," is said one of ou

being îroved to us every day by the curions conflict of assertions touching past hîstory is a ma'
-events, real or fictitious. Many public speakers and %vriters are apt to look that a scrupul
more to the telling qualities of tbe anecdote they are relating than to the unwortby the p
bistorical accuracy of the story. There is a class of historians of th'e Niebuhr rimies.
-school, wbo are for stripping from our mnemory aIl] of the epigrams and maxims
that ages have created and youth so eagerly seized upon. Even grave Profes-
sors of Yale College may be nurnbered among these historians. It is not 50
very long ago since an onslaught was made on some of the most popular Self-concei
historical sayings and stories which. have been handed down to uis from tirne cynics have beimmemorial ; and nowadays the schoolboy of not many years back is required harm is in lettito rid his mind of many pleasant fables. He must no longer cherish the story tained that alt
of Romulus and Remus, the incident of King Cantite and the sea, tbe adven- 'visdomn to culti
ture of Alfred in the shepherd's but, and the apple-shooting of William Tell. step) further tha
He must give up the episode of Coluimbus and the egg because it is claimed self-conceit desthat the illustration was ernployed by another inan long before the birtb of the essential to suc
great discoverer. Nor f5 it at aIl improbable that the identity of Christopher occasion, " thatColunmbus himself will be destroyed because of Mark T'vain's anecdote of the deal according
Genoa guide. Tbey were standing beside a certain monument wbich the guide added, the Hotisaid was that of "lthe man who discovered America," and Mr. Clernens quite might bave sainonplussed the fellow by sayîng that lie hiad just arrived from the country world is often b<mentioned, and that ivas the first hie had heard of such a dîscovery. bimself, for a t

l)uring the past tweîîty- .five or thirty years iv'e have been compelled, there are no ma
though witb sorrow, to play the skeptic 'vith regard to some of the best-known an individual's o
historic phrases. A revered one of those lately demolishied is the story told Or is above or b
of the great Gerinan poet. It wvas long believed tbat Goethe, wvhen dving, tliis trne that ti
exclainied :'1 Ligbt, more lighit " wvbereas wvhat lie did say was, according to hirn on bis own
our Yale Professor: IIBring the candle nearer." If wve rnay believe the saine It inay not
reliable authority, the saying attributed to Louis XIV,.-"l l'le State I arn the wvith whom ive cState !"-wvas 'lever uittered by him at aIl, but wvas said bw Mazarin some themn for what t
twenty years before the King's tirne; and, for that rmatter, before the Cardinal arnount of prestiby Elizabeth of England. Nor 'vas the late M. Thiers the author of the result of the dems
constitutional maxirn, " The King reigns, but does flot govern," for it was said nuisance wherevby John Zarnorski, a Pole, two hundred years before the tirne of the distin- ruch considera
guisbed Frencbman. ,The last words of William Pitt have been variously consequent ineirendered as, IlOh, my country ! how 1 love ny couintrv" and IlOh, my wbicb is far mo
country !hlow 1 leave rny country! Tbe latter words are the best authenti- undeveloped pov
cated ones, and yet in the more obscure circles of political gossip in England present Premier
there bas been current a strange story that the real last words of the English A similar ebulliti
statesmnan were, IlI sbould lîke one of Bellamy's pork pies." A denial is made the House of Coof the story that Nelson's last signal at Trafalgar was, IIEngland expects every his first speech
man to do bis duty," and it is now asserted that what bie did signal the fleet fali used to rela
was, le Have the men had tbeir breakfasts ?" The oddest story 've can now the gallery, and
caîl to mind about the last words of a commander before going into battle, is The answer of Vthat related by a certain Gen. Bismarck, who flourishied several generations sorry to Say that
ago. He declared that at Blenheim, just before the battle, the Duke of MarI- stuck to your forboroughi was in bis coach surrounded by bis servants, who were making up his on his hands for
dirty linen. An aide-de-camp to Prince Eugene rode up to ask if the allied that it was in bu
forces should begin the advance, whereupon bis Grace replied, "INot tilI my corne out, and th~
washing is ready." It was Carlyle who deprived the French guard of tbe 0f course ifcredit of saying, "lFire first, Messieurs, the Englisli"; and the saying, long ably have been adattributed to Taileyrand, that "llanguage was given to us to disguise otir It bas been a inthoughts," ivas, 'it appears, first made by Voltaire. More than 15c years often indicative (before General Lee talked of IIdying in the last ditch," William of Orange many cases the swvrote to the States General to say that it was the duty of every Dutchman to success. No onedie, if necessary, in the last ditch to defend the country fromn the ambition conviction that itof Louis XIV. mnan's own know<

is other illustrations might be given, as, for instance, the
atcli attributed to Gen. Sir Charles Napier, announcing in the
Peccavi " bis conquest of Scinde. The witticism was invented
bumourist. But the most recent denial of a popular myth
England. Not very long before Parliamient was prorogued, in
Villiamn Vernon Harcourt happened in debate in the House of
mention the battle of Navarino; and with reference to that event
it liad always been supposed that a dispatch bad gone forth. from
quarter addressed to the Admiral ini command of the British fleet
t, and couched in these laconic words; "lGo it, Ned." The
s anecdote elicited a letter from Gen. Sir William Codrington, the
[mirai in question; and in this communication the whilom Com-
.f of the British Army in the Crimea contradicts point blank the

the "lGo it, Ned " story. The counsel of a celebrated cynic
rect that we should believe notbing that we hear and only half of
and there certainly are many reasons against implicit acceptance
that Ilseeing is believing." The worst of it is that history has

y short mêmory, or that tbe fogs of error begin so soon to gather
spoken tbings, that we are often puzzled to find out the rigbts or
matter that happened so late as the day before yesterday.
ing neiv, and there's notbing true ; and it don't much si gnify,"
ir cynical countrymeni; but hie was wrong, for literai accuracy in
tter always of the very bigbest importance. The great trouble is
ous attention to tbe minor details is unbappily either thought
ursliit or is beyond the capacity of most historians.-Nee, York

SELF-CONCEIT.

t is pre-eminently one of those traits of character of wbichi
en wvont to remark tbat there is no harm in having them ; the
ng it be found out that you. do bave thein. Some bave main-
hough it is unwvise to betray self-conceit, it is yet a point of
vate it. Many close observers of men and manners would go a
ni this, and would contend that flot only is a certain amount of
irable and legitimate, but that a resonable display of it is often
cess in life. 'II have observed," said Lord Hartington on one

the House of Commons is very apt to estimate a man a good
to bis own value of himself;" and in this respect, bis lordship
ise of Commons ivas very much like aIl other assemblies. He
d, indeed, that it was very mucb like the ivorld at large. The
ound to take a man at what lie shows to be bis own estimate of
irne, for the simple reason that, until lie himself affords thern,
teniaIs upon which to base an independent judgment. Whether
wn estirnate of bis ability is fairiy borne out by bis characteristics
elow them. a little time is required to show, and it is just during
îe House of Commons and men in general are willing to take
valuation.
be, boiyever, altogether owving to a lack of knoîvledge of man
orne in contact for the first time that we are disposed to accept
iîey evidently believe theinselves to be. 'ihere is an arnazing
mîptuous conceit ini the worid wbich is the sheer and palpable
,est ignorance and inexperience, and ivhich is simplv a ludicrous
er it is met with. Coniceit originating iii this course, neyer gets
tion anywhere. But, coupled wvith i-nucb inexpenience and
ciency, there is often to be seen a display of self-confidence
re respectable, becajje it bas its origin in a consciousness of
,er. All the world bas read the famous words wîth which the
of England brought bNs first speech in Parliarnent to a close.
on of conceit is related of Sheridan, who had made bis debut in
minons nearly fifiy years before. Moore tells us that hie made
)n November 2o, 1780. 11It was on this night, as Mr. Wood-
te, tbat Mr. Sheridan. after hie had spoken, came up to him in
asked witb much anxiety wbat hie thought of his first attempt.
Voodfall, as lie had the courage afterwards to own, was, 1 I ami
I don't think that this is your line ; you had much better have
mer pursuits.'" On hearing which, Sheridan rested bis head
a few minutes, and then exclaimed, wîth a vehemnent oath,
ii notwithstanding, and it should corne out too. That it did
at witb remarkable effect very often, everybody knows.
Sheridan had failed after ail, such an utterance might reason-
Iduced in proof of the man's over-weening vanity and conceit.
iatter of common observation, however, that such conceit is
)f latent power, a consciousness of which is undoubtedly in
ecret stimulus to perseverance and a guarantee of ultimate
is likely to accomplish anything of importance without a firni
is witbin the scope of bis power. 0f what that scope is, the
.dge of himself is often the surest indication, and She greater
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the confidence with which this knowledge inspires hum the more likely hie is to
succeed. It is some sort of recognition of this, perhaps, that often uncon-
sciously inclines us to take a man, at least for a tinie, at his own estimate.

Vanity and conceit are, of course, especialhy observable when displayed in
connection with feebleness and incapacity, and hence they are often spoken of
as peculiar to the feeble and incapable. 'This, however, is a mistake. As a
mere matter of fact a very large proportion of men of real power-men who
have proved their power by their doings-have been full of conceit to over-
flowing. And when it has not exactly overflowed, its existence has been un-
questionable. Froin IlGreat CaŽsar," with his bombastic Ilveni, vidi, vici,"
down to men of such homely experiencc and strong common sense as William
Cobbett, who rose to make his first speech in the House of Commons embar-
rassed mainly by the conviction that the people of the three kingdoms were
looking to him as the only man who could save the country-from Julius
Coesar and Charles V., down to Cobbett and Dr. Parr, Lord Brougham and
Charles Dickens--men of mark of every type and calibre have proved them-
selves fully conscious of their own exceptional powers. Indeed, in a general
way it must be so.

Self-confidence, as we have said, is usually essential to success. It may
be generally assumed, therefore, that any man who attains success by the exer-
cise of his own talents is perfectly cognisant of those talents. A mani can no
more be blind to his own tried and provcd abilities thai lie can be blind to
those of a friend in whom hie may lbe deeply interested, and a wise man would
not be if hie could. 'l'lere is nothing in the nature of weakness in a strong
man being conscious of his strength, and even a somewhat exaggerated estir-nate
of it need be regarded as nothing more than an error of judgment, which may,
it is true, sornetimes be mischievous, but will also sometimes lcad hum to dare
and to do that which otlherwise hie might have thought beyond hum. To have
a strong self-confidence is to have a perennial source of strength. To be per-
petually disphaying it to the world is a proof and a source of weakness. To
have a reasonable seif-conceit is hegitimate and necessary to a man's own
stimulus and support; to make a reasonable display of it may be necessary to
secure the confidence of others. Anything beyond these points is, at least,
error of judgment in the one case, and petty and contemptible weakness in the
other. Yet it is astonishing hiow often men have not only combined in thein-
selves the loftiness of genius, the dignity of learning, and the pride of exalted
station with an extravagant estimate of theinselves, but have habitually paraded
that estimate before the world.

It is amazing to find a man of the profound learning and Herculean mental
strength of Dr. Parr, for instance, or Buffon displaying vanity and stilted con-
ceit of which any sensible schoolboy might be wehl ashamed. Nobody could
be surprised that a man of Lord Brougham's encyclopeedic powers should have
a high opinion of himself as compared with the nlajority of those with whom
hie came in contact. But it is amazing that a man possessing those talents
should not have perceived the folly of egotism which continually made hum
ridiculous with his endowments, and which on one occasion led him to perpe-
trate the petty and undignified hoax of disseniinating a ieport of his own death
that hie might have an opportunity of revelling in the panegyrics with which the
newspapers were immediately filled. Without his conceit Lord Broughami
neyer could have achieved what hie did ; without the weakness that led him
to be always displaying it, his character would now have stood immeasurably
higher.-London Globe.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

THE REVIVAL.

The Money Market Review thinks there is Ilgood reason to believe that,
although the depression of the agricultural interest must necessarily cause a
black mark to be placed against the present season, 1879 will prove to be the
hast year of manufacturing stagnation. We seemn to have reached the turning
point as regards the business of the country generahhy. The lessons of the
past, however, will not be lightly forgotten. Economny and retrenchment are
still, and must long continue to be, the order of the day, alike in the household,
the office, the warehouse, and in joint-stock business. There will be no heart
for the old scale of expenditure for a long time to corne. AlI trade will be
sounder, for it will depend rehatively less upon credit and more upon ready
money. Certain ohd-fashioned business virtues have once more been impressed
upon us, and probably we shaîl be well inclined to recognise, some turne hence,
when the good times have fuhly returned, that ' sweet are the uses of ad-
versity.'

FORESTS AND LAWS 0F METEOROLOGY.

According to, a paper in Polybiblion, the following are the laws of
meteorology as affected by forests :-i. It rains more abundanthy, under identi-
cal circunistances, over forests than over non-wooded ground, and most
abundantly over forces with trees in a green condition. 2. The degree of
saturation of the air by moisture is greater above forests than over non-wooded
ground, and much greater over masses of Pinus .sylvestris than over masses of

leaved species. 3. The leafage and branches Of leaved trees intercept one-third.
and those of resinous trees the half, of the rain-water, which afterwards returnz
to the atmosphere by evaporation. On the other hand, these saine leaves and
branches restrain the evaporation of the water ivhich reaches the ground, anc
that evaporation is nearly four tinies less under a mass of leafed forest than ir
the open, and two and one-third turnes only under a mass of pines. 4. The
laws of the change of temperature out of and under wood are simila r to those
which result froin the observations of M. Mathieu. The general conclusion~
seerns to be that forces regulate the function of water, and exercise on the
temperature, as on the atinosphere, an effect of "lponderation " and equilibriurn.

MONTH DAY AND WEEK DAY.

We copy the following old couplet, which, if comrnitted to rneniory,
affords an easy rule for ascertaining without reference to an almanac on what
day of the week any day of a month will faîll:

"At Dover Dwells George Brown, Esquire,
Good Christian Friend, and D)avid Friar."

Explanation-The couplet contains 12 words, one for each month in order, beginniný_
%vith January. The initial letter of each word corresponds with thie letter in the calendar foi
the ist of the rnonth represented by the word. Trhe key to the use of the mie is flic
knowledge of the Sunday letter for the year, which this year is E.

Exainple i.-Oïi what day of the iveek, did March 16 fali this year? Ansmer.-D, thc
first letter of Il Dwells," stands for March 1. But D is the letter or day before E-tbat 1
D, the ist of March, was a Saturday. The calculation is instantaneous that Mardi 16 wi-
the third Sunday in the month.

Examrple 2.-On what day iii the week, will Deceniber 3 fali? Answsei-Yý is Decei
ber i. But F is the day after E-i.e., Monday ; therefore Decernber 3 will he on a~
Wednesday. ___

.No little inconvenience has been already caused and hardships suffered ini
the matter of education, as well as of other interests, by the present deani
Iock in the Province of Quebec. The meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Public Instruction, which should have been held on the 4 th
September, for the appropriation of the annual grants to Universities, Colleges.
Academies and Model Schools, had to be indefinitely put off, because the Legis-
lative Council refused to pass the Supply Bill. The grants froin the Fund for
Superior Education are made annually, in each year. The annual returns frorn
such Institutions for the Scholastic year ending ist July are laid before thit
Committee of the Council of Public Instruction, and afler a careful examinatioii
of these as well as of the Inspectors' returns the grants to the several Institutions
for the past year up to said date are determined by the respective Committee,
Catholic and Protestant. The grants for Superior Education have of late years
been paid about the ist Noveniber, but in the present state of matters there is
reason to fear that the payments cannot be made before the new year. Thie
Common Schools are similarly affected by the dead-lock.- Canada ScAe&/
Journal._____________

TossING FOR A VERDICT.-On Saturday the enquiry into the circuinstances
attending the death of Margaret Collier, 23 years of age, of Gaol Street, Here-
ford, was resumed. The jury asked to be allowed to retire. The Coroner
instructed the Major-at-mace to keep thein without Ilmeat, drink, or fire." A
juryman : "lDo I understand that we are to stop there without meat, drink, or
fire?"I The Coroner: IlYes." The juryman : "lThen I think we are agreed."
They were then locked up, and in haîf an hour a juryman said eleven were
agreed, but one was not. The eleven wished to bring in a verdict condemna-
tory of the husband of the deceased, but the dissentient juryman would not
agree to it. The jury were brought in, and the Coroner went through the
evidence again. The Coroner threatened to bind themn over to appear at the
assizes. Mr. Mill : IlWe have decided it by a majority before in this room."
Mr. Hart : "lIt has been done by tossing." The jury attempted to get their
dissentient brother over, but hie was firm. They then abused hum, when he
said, IlThere were eleven dogs and one bone." The eleven finally gave way
to the one, and brought in a verdict that deceased died froin spinal apoplexy,
caused by excitement, but the eleven added a rider to the verdict, that the
excitement was caused by the husband.-Sout; Wales Daily Nlews.

JOSH BILLINOS says :-Il Before you can have an honest boat race, you
must have an honest human race."

.he llindoo, a native newspaper published at Madras, India, says, IlThe
last days of' Hindooism are evidently fast approaching."

The Whitehall Times says "If looking-glasses would show us our
faults, we would flot look into thein any oftener than we do our Bibles."

AT an inquest on the body of a child drowned in the Dearne, at Darfield,
it was stated that a person described as a Ilsecond-hand"I gentleman, had
passed the child struggling in the water, and meeting the father told hum that if
hie made haste hie might be in turne to save the child. It was, however, too late.
The person, whose naine did not transpire, gave as his reason for flot rescuing
the child that hie was going a long way, and did flot want to get his feet wet.
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BROADCAST TI{Y SEED.

Broadcast thy seed!
Although sorne portion rnay be found
To fali on uncongenial ground,
Where sand, or shard, or stone rnay stay
Its coming into light of day ;
Or when it cornes, sorne pestilent air
May make it droop and wither there-
Be not discouraged; sorne will find
Congenial soil, and gentle wind,
Refreshing dew, and ripeniilg shower,
To bring it into beauteous flower,
From flower to fruit, to glad thine eyes,
And fi11 thy soul with sweet surprise.
Do good, and God will bless thy deed-
Broadcast thy seed 1 Chambers journal.

INDIAN SUMMER.

An auturnn sun, a golden haze,
The first of bright October days,

In a calrn radiance shining t-
A meadow, sttetching broad and green,
And on its breast in silver sheen,

A ribbon streamlet twining.,

Swift running from its mountain source,
It Ieaps the downward rocky course,

In haste to leave the shadow.
It winds the valleys, dirn]y seen,
It threads the rnountain's wild ravine,

And drops into the meadow.

So softly taken to its breast
What wonder that it loves the rest,

Its ocean home forgetting?
With drearny murmurs creeps the tide,
And now who saw the spot could chide

Its lingering and regretting.

Nature lies quiet, with hushed breàth,
That life most glorious in its death

Its hectic flush is showing;
A crimson tint on wood and hi)),
A golden light and ail so stili,

So wondrotîs in its glowing.

In brighter robes than those of May
The fair Year burns her life away,

As if, for Summer mourning,
Lîke Eastern brides she sought thefire,
And perished grandly on bis pyre,

Exulting in that burning.

Calm skies above, fair fields below;
The sunshine sleeps, the waters flow

With effortless outgiving.
And with a thousand happy things,
My heart, toe, lies at rest, and Siflgs

The joy, the joy of living 1 Caroline Seymour.

Ile LPngineeriMg News says :-" In Manchester, England, the street railway lisses--or
tramways, as they are called-are owned by the city corporation, which makes a good profit
from their revenues, wbile at the same time affbrding to passengers the lowest possible fares.
The English laws by which permission is granted to Companies to use tIhe streets for tram-
ways, gives to corporations the right to purchase tIhe lines at thse expiration of their leases.
Ise city of Liverpool, on being petitioned for the right to lay more lines in its streets, bas
ircfused; and, by a large majority vote, the proposition to purchase the existing lines was
adopted. The Philadelphia Press remnarks tbat, 1 it would be interesting to know the systemn
-generally pursued in European cities relative to street railways. As far as we can ascertain,
large franchises are asked at the beginning for the privilege of using tIse streets, limits are
prescribed to rates of fare, leases are made for a fixed period and the right of purchase by
thse curporation on notice being given witbin a definite time is always reserved. Tse tramway
corporations are also subject to a tax un their net earnings. In some instances, considerable
local revenue is derived from this source."'

Relief and HealtIs to Your Children.--Mrs. Wînslow's Soothing Syrup for
children, relieves thse child fromn pain, invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity
and wind colie.

A Pain in the' Side rnay be thse Precursor of a pleuritic attack. It should
not be nieglected. If you bave none at hQme, send to your druggist and buy a botule of
BROsvN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and Famnily Liniment, bathe with it frequeotly thse parts
.affected, and thse danger and pain are passed.

.CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matterff
of business to the Manager, at the same address.

THE QUEBEC TEACHERS' CONVENTION.

To the' Iditor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SiR,-Your latest issue contains some severe comments upon the address
of Rev. Dr. MacVicar to the teachers assernbled in the Music H-all, Quebec,
which, I arn assured by those who were present on the occasion, are altogether
unwarranted by anything that fell from the Rev. Professor in the course of bis
remarks.

To assume that denouncing certain prevalent abuses in the outside world
accompanied by the expression of a strong hope of getting those abuses
restrained, if not rectified through the influence in time to corne of the teachers
over their several charges, implied a low estimate of the character of the
teachers themselves, would seem to involve a rather marked confusion of ideas.

There are few things more precious than outspokenness in these times, and
when as a people we are favoured with it, we rnay at least take the pains
necessary to avoid misconstruing its drift. Criti.

Quebec, 27th Oct., 1879.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

ERRATUm.-Answer to No. 46: In first Uine for 1771 read 1791.

5o. From what does Father Point derive its nane ?
Ans.-The name IlFather Point" (Pointe au Père) as applied to a point on the soutît

shore of the St. Lawrence, not far from Rimouski, and opposite to the Island of l3arnaby,
originated from the fact that Père Nouvel (having left Quebec November i9th 1663, on a
mission to the Papinachois Indians) landed there on December 7th, celebrated the Fête of
the Immaculate Conception on the following day, and being caught by the ice was forced to
winter there. It is said that he was afterwards wrecked on Isle Verte.

Amongst other answers whicb appear untenable we may quote: " lIt was at flrst called
Farther Point, and it is tbought to have become corrupted by time into bthter Point."

IlFruin its being the point at or Ilear which the first four Recollet Fathers first landed
on Canadian soi!."

r NoTit.-Ile name IlPointe aux Pères" must not be understood as being exclusively
confined to the above named Point. It is rather a general term applicable to other known
points on the St. Lawrence and the lakes, wbere the French niissionaries were accustonied to
land from their canoes for the purposes of prayer, religious exercises, or tempurary repose,
on their way up and down the river to their distant scenes of labour.]

51- Who învented green tint for bank-notes, and why was that colour used?
Ans.-Dr. T. Sterry Hunt invented the green tint; the colour was selected becauise it

could not be photographed, and is indestructible by fire. The late Mr. George Mathews, the
engraver, patented the invention under the name of "lThe Canadian Bank-note Printing
Tint."

As many of the answers to this question are of the wildest character, it may be weIl to
place on record the following authority from a Paper read by Professor Silliman (See Cane.-
dia,, Naturalist, vol. ii., p. 297) -Il He held in his hand a -note printed on a green tint
produced by sesqui-oxide of chromium, an invention which originated with Mr. Hunt ; both
colours were unchangeable by anytbing which the chemist bad at piesent at bis disposaI, ait
lcast in practice, neither could tbey be decomposed without destroying the paper as well.
While these notes were protected, therefore, against photographie imitations, and botb inks
being oleaginous and therefore presenting no chernical contrasi, it was made impossible to
subject tbemn to the anastatic or lithographie proceas."

52. What upper-deck steamer first descended the Lachine Rapids, and who
commanded her?

,4ns.-Tbe IlOntario," Capt. Hilliard, owned b! Mr. George Tate, of Montreal, was the
flrst upper-deck steamer to descend thç Ltthine Rapids on the î9th August, 1840. Mer
narre was afterwards changcd to the IlLord Sydenham."

53. What caused the political agitation in Canada in the spring of 1837 ?
Ans.-It is unnecessary to give at length the causes of the agitation which had beea

growing for years, but it is sufficient to say the trouble in 1837 was in a great measure brought
about in consequence of the adoption (by the British House of Commons) of Io Resolutioas
proposed by Lord John Russell in March. 1837, by whiàch the British Government manifested
a change in their previous policy towards the malcontents and Radicals of Canada, in cerise-
quence of which the bopes of the political leaders were discouraged, the hands of the
Executive strengthened, the demand for an Elective Council refused, and the Governor-
General empowered to draw fromn the Treasury £142,000 to pay tlîe expenses of the Civil
Government, as the House of Assembly, during the antecedent five years, bad voted no
Civil List.

These Resolutions virtually amounted to a suspension of the Canadian Constitution, and
when the tenor of them became known in Canada, much agitation ensued, especially among
the population of French descent.

54. What was the immediate cause of the resort to arms by the habitants near
Montreal inl 1837 ?

An..-Tbe "lSons of Liberty" and the Donic Volunteers had a skîrmish in the streets
of Montreal, November 7 th, 1837 ; but the immediate cause was the arrest, by Colonel
Ermatinger, of two inhabitants of St. Johns, named Desînarais and Davignon, on the 16th
November, 1837. The Colonel 'had with him ig cavalry, and the party while returning to
Montreal was attacked and several were wounded. The affaîr took place near Longueuil.

Also Lord Gosford's proclamation of December Stb, 1837, proclaiming martial law, and
offering rewards for the apprehension of the patriot leaders.
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55. Which is the eldest incorporated tewn in Ontario?,
Ans.-Toronto (founded by Governor Simcoe in 1794), incorporated in 1834.
Norte of the questions have received a greater confusion cf answers than this ; but we

believe that Toronto is the correct one. In Bouchette's Il British Dominions in North
America," Kingston is given as the oldest incorporation, but it appears Kingston was nlot
incorporated until 1838.

56. When did Lewer Canada pay the Civil List from the Revenue of the
Province?

.Ans.-The House cf Assembly baving, in thse year 1810, made a voluntary cifer te vote
thse ueccssary expenses of the Civil Governmeut (the Governor, Sir J. Craig, was te apprize
the King cf this voluntary piedge and promise te pay), was net formally called upon te do se
uatil tise year s8î8, when, in thse session cf the Legislature which cemmenced January 7th

and ended ipril ist, 1818, the amount necessary te be provided (,r4O,263) was voted after a

long debate, and Lord Bathurst instructed tihe Governor, Sir Jehn C. Sherbrooke, te accept
it <Clristie's "1 History of Lower Canada," Vol. i., p. 298 ; Vol. ii., P- 301.)

N.B.-In 8859, snd during a number of succeerlitg ycars, thse money required for thse
Civil Service was net provided frem the Provinscial revenues, owing te the differences between
the Legislative Council ase the Assembly as te the principles upen whick the Appropriation
Bill sholild be passed. In thse session of 1825 tise Heuse of Assembly haviug for that year
gaiipcd its object,,provision for the civil expenses was made, but in the following session was
reilxse. The questions at issue were net finally settled until the Union of the Provinces ini

is4o-î, froniwhicis time a permanent Civil List cf j475,000 was previded for by thse Con-

57. Which is the oldest building in> the city , f Quebec, and what incident is
connected with it?

.Ans.-The oldest building ef whicb reliable record exists at Quebec is the bouse at tbe
N.W. corner of St. Louis and Garden Streets, ewued by Mr. Glackmeyer, M.P. This. gentle-
man (sged 86) bas in bis possession a deed cf transfer in Nov. 30 1674. It is the bouse wbicb
(in 1 759) was occupied by Anu.r tise surgeon wise attended General Montcalm on his deatis.
bed. Montcalm died in this house and was laid eut there and carried thence te bis grave in
thse Ursuline Convent Chappl. It is also believed that bere Montcalm held bis last Council
ef war. And aise that the Articles cf Capitulation (cf Quebec) were signed tbere, thse
Chgtesu St. Louis being tee mucis exposed te the guns of the Englisis during thse siege te
admit cf its being used as theretofore fer official purposes.

S8. Which is thse eldest tewn in thse Dominion ?
Ans.-Port Royal (now Annapolis) N.S. feunded by Poutriucourt in' 16o4. (Ferlsnd,

veL i., p. 68; Edition 1861,)
The name was changed te Annapois (in honour of Queen Anne) in 171o by Geucral

Vitsholsen, wben captured by tise British.
Thse oldest incorporated town in thse Dominion is St. John N. B., baving been incorporatcd

in 1785, as thse City of St. Tohn-geverned by a Mayor, six Aldermen and six Assistants.
,NOTL-Quebec was founded by Champlain July 3rd. 16oS ; Three Rivers was founded

ini 16l7-18 ; Montreal, May 18, 1642.

59. When and by whem was thse first cýrgo of coals shipped from any
Canadian port ?

Ans.-The first mention cf ceaI being found in Canada is 1654.
In 1677 thse Frenchs Government paid a bounty or royalty of 2o sous on ail ceai shipped

to N'icholas Denys, who had a grant of Cape Breten ; hie took coal front there te France,
and great qusutities te New Englsnd 1677-169o. This wns euly ceaI found on tbe surface,
as snything like regular rnining was net censnenced tilI 172e, wben cargees were sent front
Cow Ba~y to Boston. Aunais of Canada. Ceai Fields of Cape Breton, P. 47, London, 187 1.

The first cargees cf cuals were shipped front Cape Breton te Martinique and Guadaloupe,
'hy ships frem Rochselle in Vrance. La Hontan, vol. iii-, P. 71, says, IlSome ships took
çargoes of coal frent Island Cape Breton te Martinique and Guadaloupe, where it was used
in large'qusntities for siagar refining." This was in the 17th century.

6o. When was iren first sme]ted in Canada ?
Ans.-October 15, 1737, at thse St. Maurice forges, Three Rivers
Hocquart reperted October x2 tbat bis forges at Tisree Rivers were completesi and the

furnaces would be lit on tbe î5 th of the samne mentis-" et que le harnais de la forge serait
bies»tot pret a faire du fer." The saine mine had been known and werked in a manner front
thse tinte cf Talon, or about 1667. The ferge was in operation until 1858, when operatiens
yrece stopped ou acceunt of scarcity of ore and charroal. ,u In831 as many as fron 250 te
poo men wtre employed.-Ferland, vol. ii. (edit. 1865), p. 44 Geoiegy of Can~ada (1863>,
p. 686.

6z. Give name, correct speiling and.origin of the n ame of the tewn opposite
Hochelaga.

.Ans.-LONGUE7IL. It is s0 spelt by the firit Baron de Longueuil, appeinted Governor
Of Moistreal in 1747,--vide bis signature "Irngatdiil." Thse signature cf thse Baron in 1694
exists in thse archives cf thse Parish of Boucherville. It was tise residence cf tise first Seigneur
C~harles Lemoyne, who was created Baron de Longueuil, aud from whom it takes its namte.

It is somnetimes spelt erroneously IlLongueil " sud IlLongeuil," &'c. There is a town
in Normandy, IlLongueuil," whence the Baron canse.-Faillon, vol. iii-, P. 35 1,

18 may be presumed that tise rneaning of thse word is Illong-island-lugue isie "-but
Bouchette states that the Seigniory was granted JanUar 26, 1700, te Sieur Lemeine de
Longueuil. The word is cf Norman enigin (saine as Lagauchetiere), and is a compound
word, made up cf Long and Veu i, a corruption of "lveil," mcsning therefore Illong-
ulgisted."

62. Who was thse first settler within the limits of the town of Sherbrooke?
.Ans.-David Moe, in 18oo, was the first settler within the limits cf thse (old) town cf

Sherbrooke. T'Me limits of the present city are net the saine.
Gilbert Hyatt wss probabiy tise flrst te settle inside thse present limits. He erected tbe

grot mill there about 1803. Samuel Terrili is aIse given as eue of tise flrst settlers, Sec
J,ýstory of the Eastern Townships, by Mrs. Day.

Tihe Townships of Ascot sud Oxford are the "'towu" clf Shserbrooke. Thse city cf
Sherbrooke is ccmprised of parts of Ascot sud Oxford. David Me, aud Gslbert, Abrahamt
and Cornelius Hyatt came intn Ascot in 1794.5. Me sud tise three Hyatts camne together,
and~ were tbe flrst settiers in thse uow Iltown"I of Sherbrooke. Gilbert Hyatt was tise flrst
settier ini tise Ilcity." lu Beucbette's, British Dominions, p. 309, he says :.-" Hon. W. B.
Felten, thse ?roprietor of large tracts cf land, was tise original promeoter of tise seuliement cf

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

1879. 1878. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. __ __-__ __ ____ ___

Period Pass. Fiih oal. Total. Iner'se Deer'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se
&'MailsFeih To

Week $
Grand Trunk ... Oct, 25 65,032 155:198 220,230 188,629 31,601 17 .. w'ks 169.978
Great Western .... î8 42,124 7, ,749 112,873 90,345 22,528 . ... î6w'ks 7,954
Northern & Hamilton

& North Western " 2 6,405 2,191 27,596 22,374 5,222 .- 1. 7 w'ks 46,240 ..
Toronto, Gref&Bruce " i 2,377 5,866 8,243 6,752 1,491 .... 6,897 ..
Toronto & Nipissing ."14 1,572 3,419 4.991 4,149 842 . ... " ,893 ....
Midiand ................. il 2,038 8,174 10,212 6>967 3,245 .. .. 9,264 ..
St Lawrence&Ottawa " i 1,423 1,462 2,885 2,022 863 ... . lmJan.î 13,361
Wh[îby Port Perry &

Linday...........î 617 1,54a 2,159 2,155 4 ... . . ... 1,228
C anadila C e*ntrai 21 2,416 5»478 7.894 6,048 z,846 . . 17 7 w'ks 14,247 ..

Monh [Monthi
Inteclonia ... Sept. 57,599 55,228 112,827 1 x7,903 ... 5,076 3 m'nths ... 54,605

Q. 0. . & 0. RAILWAY (WESTERN DIYISION).
Retur. of tra4c for the week ending October 23rd, 1879, and the corresponding week

Frelght
Passengers. and Live Stock.

Week cndng Oct. 23rd, z
8
79.. $3,492 29 01,952 17

eI ct. 23rd, 1878.. 3,112 43 1,456 la

Increase ............... 5 379 86 4 06 o
Aggregate Trafic

lteom July ist ta Oct. 23 rd, 1879. $61,536 22 $2Y»917 70

Mals
and Sundries.

01t98 805
149 85

548 40

Total.
55,642 71
4,718 40

$ 924 31

Per Mile Miles
per Week. Open.

5.41 18 137

36 29 130

53,369 X4 092,823 o6 $45 16 X37

BANKS.

Value c ' .

BANK. of 0 , g'

Shares. QI.

Montreal ................ .................. $oS $142 152y4 3
Ontario..................................... 100 723ý 77
British North America........................... .....

Moisons................... ............ 5086. 68
Mechns............................o gs 6>

Toronto .......... ......................... 200 118 134 6
Commerce.................................. 50 118% lit W
Eastern Townships.......................... 50 98 104 8 !
Quebec.................................. 1.... .... 7

Prices of Montreal Stocks at three periods of six months apart t

BANKS. Oct. 28,12879. April 28, 1879. Oct. 28, 18y9.

Montreal.................................................... 140X4 14-% 152.y

Ontario...................................................... 73X. 98 77
Consolidated .................................................. 5 46 71
Peoples ................... ................................... 60 d7
MoIsons...................................................... 737 86
Toronto.................................................. 175* 110 134
Merchants............................8 8 i3 93
Eastern Townships."'....*.......... ................. . 102 104

ýCommerce ................................................... 1183/ 104!4 Ili

MISCELLANEOUS.

CiyPseger Railway .......... 1.1......... ................... 2 * 83 8o
MontrP.aielTelegraph ........................................... 86 los 115
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation.............................. 3844 33
City Gas.............................................. 13 10922

Il Bid; no sales.

Prices of New York Stocks at three periods of six months apart

COMPANIES. Oct. 28, Z879. April 28, 1879. Oct. 28, 1878.

Western Union.......................................... 13 îos7M 981,
Lake Shore.............................................. 1Q 71Y8 7054
Pacific Mail................................................. 35 144
Erie ........................................................ 8j 261
Ohio & Mississ-PPi................................0% ~ 7ys
North West...............................868h 42

do preferred: ........................................ 2074
St. Paul ......................................... 1: 7 3Y32

do prelerred ................................... 80464
Michigan Central ............................................. 92 81 X 7o54
jrsey Centrali............................................... 78V4 4454 29»

1,e okCentral......................................... 11.... 12Delaware, Laclawanna & Western ................................ 3/

Delaware & Hudson..................................... 8.0 45?4 46
st. Jose h..................................................... 34 1-Y 17
Rock 1..land............................................. 1 13ON 5
C.C. aI. C..-........................................... 16Y
Toledo & Wabash......................................... 59 32Z 9
Union Pacific............................................. 9' 79
A. & P. 'iclegraph ............... .................. 5
Exchanîge ................................... ........ .. 4T. 4.7 4

The Ne'w York Froduce ,Exchange W&.ekly of October 24th, states that the wheat crcp of
the United States for 1879 is estimated at 425 million bushels. The consuinption Of 48
millions population, plus the aineunt required for seed and other purposes, is placed at 250
million bushels, leaving 175 millions for expert, comprising 160 millions for Europe and 15
millions for other ports.

The experts frein Atlantic ports, including Montreal, from juiy 1 te OCtober 18, 1879.
have bes 66,799,787 bushels of wheat and i,963,I40 bris. of fleur, inciuding l,z88,146
brIs, for Europe.

Recap itulating thse foregoing and reckoning foeur at its equivalent in wheat, in bushels,
and thse aggregatc experts have been - Buh-s

Fromn Atlantic ports, july i to October z5........... 75633,917
Front San Francisco, July i to October z6......................... 6,:748 888
From Portland, Oregon, July i ta October 1 ........ :. 97964

Total ................................................... 82,5 8o, 7 69
Including about t5,oo,ooo bush. old crop Of 1878.

Thse magnitude of this expert movement is flot fully cornpreliended when expressed in
million bushels as above. Loading 400 bushels in a freight car, 6o feet long, and the fore-

going amount of wheat would require for its carrtnge 266,452 cars, and these extended in s-
continuous train wonld reach over a distance Of 2,346 miles, and loaded in shipe cf 3,000
tons burthen weuld require a fleet of 825 ships for itr transportation. this expert cf wheat
has brought inte the country in exchange for it, in gold.or its equivalent, more tissu a hun-
dred million dollars.
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VOICE CULTURE.

How frequently do w-e find persons possessed of good Baritonie voices vainly endeavour-

ing to master Tenor songs ; or Altos striinitg their vocal organs to the utmnost irI the attenipt
to sing Soprano. Many excellent voices are so impaired by Ibis abtuse <bat no amount
of care or culture can restore them to their normal condition, yet a few lassons from any

competent teacher of singing would be sufficient to place the voica, and rendier every hour
of practice beneficial, ratber than hurtful, to the vocal organs. Although it is cartainly

possible to extand the compass of the voice 10 a certain degrea, just the same as w'e may
develop any organ by use in one particular direction, still we Cannot make a I-ai itone sing

Tanor nor develop an Alto loto a Soprano, any more than wve can rnake men taîl or slhort it

pleasure. Wbatever voice a man is gifted sitb-be it Baritone, Tenor, or Bass-he milst be

content <o use it in its natural place or register, and only exerci-a it qufficiently <o improve
tts quality and devalop its power and comtpass mithin reasonabla limita. If it be tînduly

stretched, or used out of its natural compass, the quality is sure to be impaired, and the voice
in time will ha altogether ruined.

Most singing teachers have to spend a considerable time in undoiag the injuîy caused by
the injudicious use of the vccal organs, and at times are ieally puzzled to know wbat te
original voice was Ikce, so changed doas a voice become hy constant mistise. One wotîld

think that nature would guide untaught vocalists mitb%7egard to tha pitch of tbeir voices, btt
although the compass of the natural voice is limited, a series of sounds of a more extended
compass may ha produced in a sort of feigned voice, and sitigera M-ho have not been taugbt
<o pitch their voices properly, frequently use this voice almost exclusively, till from habit
<bey ara unable <o sing any other way. Again, many singers, ins.tead of letting the voice

issue naturally and freely, try to sing, and produce tbat kind of forte usually denominated
throaly.

The expense of a <horougb training in voice culture, of course necessarily deters many

from learning how to use <heir voices propanly. First.class teacliers generally conîmaîstlîigl
prices, and noria other should he employed for beginners ; bot ,ve think that, withotît under-
going an axtended course, aIl amateurs would ha tha hetter for having tîseir voices tried and

Ilplaced " by a teacher. If possible, three or four lassons shotild ha taken, in order to learn

<ha general priaciples of hrea<hing and the production of tonte, but rit least a consultation
migbt be had witb a professionial man (or womnîa) and a course <cf preliminary practice marked
out before the voice is tised to any great axtent. By the expend ture of a fcw dollars in this
way, many voicas may ha trained Il in the way they should go," insteail of heing litei ly
ruined from wan< of proper information on the part of those who possess them.

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
île IlPinafore" fever bas <aken hold of our amateur vocalists, and, with laudable energy,

<bey have undertaken to give a presentation of <bis irresistibla prodluction ithe Ar-ademy <if

Music early next month on a scale neyer before attemptad liere. The chorus and orchestra
(whch re'nde th ale iretio « f r. Maclagrtn) number in aIl nearly a hundred par.

formers, and incîtîda some of tha ]eading vocalista aitd instrumentalists of the city, tile former
being pronounced by competent judges superior to any that have appeared aven in New York.
The part _7ose0hine will ha sung by Miss Zippera Monteith, wbose performances at the B3road-
way i:Theatre, New York, are spoken of by tha Mlusic 7,-ode /seview as superior <o any

.7ose.phine now before the public. Mr. Langritîge lias bean specially engaged to paint new
scenery for this occasion, the drop-scene being an exact represantation of Portsmouth
Harbour, witb H. M. S. 7bur,,raline in tha foregrounid, Costumes apd properties of tha
most approved pattern are l«ling procurad from New York, and no axpanse is spared to
render the mise en ccene as near perfection as possible. The ccl.î avili ha as follows

JOSEPHINE........ ...... ................ Mis ZIPPElRA MONTEITH.

Little Biuttercup ...... ..... ....... ...... .. Miss Mary Maltby.
Cousin Hebe.............................. .1 ratîlain H-eise.
Ralph Rackstraw ................. ..... Mr. Donald Camphell.
Sir joseph Porter............Mn. George Hiolliday.
Boatswain ................. ...... ........ Mr. WI. I.. Ma]tby.
Captain Corcoan .................... ... Mr. G. IL. DeZouche.
Dick Deadaye ............... ......... ... .Mr. J. A. Rannie.

We hope this new depanture will prove tha inauguration of a new alate of affaira, and

that we will hava, if not a local opera<ic company, a local chorus and orchestra equal <o the
performance of tha grand works of Weber and Wagner, none of which are aven performad
by travelling organizations ; If so, Montrealers will owa another debt of gratitude <o Messrs.
Gilbert and Sullivan. ________________

THE EMMA ABBOTT GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

This splendid organization, tha finest Englisb opera company in existence, includas,
besidea the eminant prima donna, tha names of nearly alI the hast artista in America, sucb as
Miss Manie Stone, Mrs. Seguin, Tom KarI, William Castla, Macdonald, Ryse, &-c. Mr.
Florio is tha conductor. The company includes a full chorus of twenty-five careful ly <rained
voicea and a grand orchestra, and is fully pnepared <o present English opera witb a cotoplete-
nasa neyer bafora attained in <bis city. The oparas will be presanted in tha following ordet:.

Monday evaning........................... Paul and Virginia.
Tuesday ".... ............... Mignon.
Wednesday "................... Bohemian Girl.
Thursday "................... Chimea of Normandy.
Friday "................... Fust.

Saturday "................... Trovatore.
Wý ednesday, Matinea ............... 1........ Chimes of Normaady.
Sa<unday ......... 41 .... Paul and Virginia.

Sale of seats will open on ist Novembar at DeZouche's.

THE ,WEBER" PIANO.
The New York Piano Co. having procured oaa of Weher's naw "lConcert Grands,"

engaged Mn. Lavallea to give a recital in Nordheimar's Hall. on Wednesday af<ernooa, for
tha purpose of exhibiting tha instrument. Thene was a large audience, and undar the skilful
fingera of Mr. Lavallae the capabilities of the instrument ware fully displayad. The pro-
gramme comprised tha IlMoonlight Sonata," Mandelssohn's Il Rondo Capricioso," and some
mxodern selections hy the beat composera, the whole being played in a thoroughly artistic
manner. As regards <ha piano, wa mnust Say <bat it waa as fine an instrument as wa have
ever heard in either Europe or Amenica ; froto the lowast note <o <ha highest, the scale
seems perfectly equal, and froto a subsaquent parsonal inspection, w<. cao Say <bat <ha touch
is aIl <bat cao ha desired. We ara infonmed tbat Mr. Weber is constantly impnoving the
tone of bis pianos; we do flot sea, however, <bat thera is now much noomn left for improva-
mient.

AUl Corresjiondence intended for t/us Column, and Exchang-es, s/zould be directed ta the

Ciîrss Eoî FOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR 0&/ce, 162 St. 7ames Street, Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. Ist, 1879.
PRoBiEm No. XLV.

By Mr. J. G. Finch. lFrom T/he Field.
BSLACK,

~ËZZ

WH-ITE.
White to play and mate ini three moves.

SOLUTION TO PRORLEm No. XLI.
This Prohlem unfortunately admits of more than:one solution."PThe author's commenced

with Kt at B 2 to Q 3.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEMi No. XLII.
Wihic. B'ack. W/site. Black White.

i QtoQ R3 Kto Kt 4 2 Qto K B8 Anymtove 3 Qto KR6, mate
If K to Kt 2 2 Q to K 7 (eh) K to R 3 3 Kt to Kt 8mate.

Correct solution received fromt W. H. P., J. W. S. (IlThe mates are very pure "), T. M.J.

GAME No. XLI.
MR. SHAW'S CORRESPONDENCE TOURNEY.

SCOTCH GAMBIT.

WHIITE. BLACK. WHITE. BLACK. WHITE. B3LACK.
Mr J. E Narraway4,. G Gibson 14 Kt toQ 2 Q to Q6 29 K toQ B 4  Bo Qe (ch)

St tjohn, NB. Toronto. r' K toKtsq P ici(ý 3o K t Kt 5(h) ~to9 IKt 7 (ch)
1 P PtoK 4 PîK yB inB 4  Bto t5 3 ,KtoR4~ itV.
2 Kt tK B 3  Ktto QB 3  K~ Q iot Kt to Q4 id)> 2 vtaIz Q P B toB7 ch)

Ptf)Q 4  P takecc 8lQKc K tîk ~ P
3 to (i Q a CPh)

4 Kt takosP K tKR ~ Ii P tk KQ Rto Kt sq 3 4 tR6 Ralces R
Ktt 3 (a'-îace K P 'ch i~ Q aks t R takes Kt P 34 K taco R Q s.

t Ka 2 t Kts(_h) 21 Kt te K Il Rtakes Kt ~6 Q to Kt 1 (ch) Ke tKt 2

7 PtoQB3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t KtoB 2 atk. Q o B o (ch PtB
5 te Q t B t ~ it Bo B2 K oBr()3 talces Q K0 Kt 3So

CatloKs tKa K l 4 Ktot tk',Kcche) 31 QtB k chi t K îK

1oB toý QB ates 2;K taces Kt te tKKt 4 (chl 4 0 P t e < tB4
aRta Bsc Btakes P(ch) 26 K teK 3 (f) JîeKt 41Pt Q R

2 2 K take Q ta B 4<ch) 27 O tkc, BP (g)kRt K sq 'ch) IDrawn by mutual consent.
1 3 Bto K 3  Q take.K B 28 Co Q 3 B teK 5 (ch)

NoR.<~This roove, c.uggeted by I
1
'rser, is; inferior to the following continuation ado pted by Viennea

in th eebrae gan vrepndene w"t I.fcon a ec yer ag: ~ ~t tB to K t 5 (ch), 6 B te
Q 2a-Qtk, P ch, B to K 2-K ta Sq etc. lck (Lnd) Iaiwnbuthe defence was tedious
and nlo easyt q P r

tdî~~ ~~ BskhsnwwoPns aa 'n a godpoitio. Wih the riw fsitsîfigmatrh

taigt hve laye Q a R, hr atei igý the .x f Que. Temv cual aeIad aav
pried comiain an B)cpas through n fiÎ'ne style.e)t Tcemt . bl d a aI usig h tak(J ti vd h t Wn hyn tets canttaete tP

'r) If Q t k s B h i c le i Q u en
(k>h hK lo Qs 3 n aete, asak ol liews t n makteechneatr ad e tesa. e

<T Alhog flc ,osne ti aw.w(ebleefr aco ieh asceryawogn

coum of ct 2taaci ena tItakpa aei h cr etu;Baks5

and f r aies ur Wdtoiate f i utie.MrBanshsadssdaltetoteHI'kTr-
scriKpteQ3inobtr, asin W.ac Qucencwiewi bc the Neexcorsodato hatg paper, to ie moves0

teReisie in hic h aserNs 40, BarwenMess. d, w e anopsd tedra o, B lack o

44, should read R takes B.
THE FIFTH AmERticAN CHESS CONGRESS.-The Prospectus issued 'by the Committee of

Management is a most encouraging document, and givas evidence of a determination on their
part tel leave no store unturned to make it a greatasuccess. Already considerably over $1,000
bas been collected, and the assertion in the Prospectus that the First Prize shal not be less
than $5oo will ha easy of fulfilment. In addition to the grand First Class Game Tourney, a
Second Class Tourney will be hield, which cannot fail to 'oe especially interesting, as there is 06
large number of lesser lights whosa relative standing must giva rise to many well.fought cou-
tests. A Problem Tourney forins a necessary part of such a chess meeting, and the names on
the Committea twill be a guarantee that no sucb actions as formed, we believe, juat cause for
complaint in the last Congress, shall take place. A Book of the Congreas, containing aIl the
Games and Problems, wull ha issued within three months after the close of the meeting, and
every suhscriber of five dollars to the fond will receive a copy gratis. But parhaps the most
important part of the meeting will be the Congress, which will assemble at the close of the
Tourneys to seule a new Code of Laws and for other business. To us Canadians, wbose cbess
relations with the Unitedi States are annually increasing, it is very important that Canada
should be represented, for already in some qiartera we hear of a new International Cor-
respondeace Tourney, to be inaugurated and conducted hy a well-known Canadian player. 1<
might be very disastrous if such contesta were not regulated by one uniformi set of laws,
mutually binding and satisfactory. If the four fine clubs of Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal
and Quebec will but exert themselves a little, Canada may be iwell represented in the Minor
Game Toumey, the Problem Tourney and at the Congress. One gentleman in Montreal bas,
signified bis intention of beiag present, and another bas guananteed a subscription of twenty-
five dollars <o th;e fund. Surely the three other clubs can send two members and assist <he
funda in some aubstantial way. Any Canadian subscriptions rnay be fonwarded througb the
Chess Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR, or to Mr. C. A. Gilbarg, P. 0. Box 2395, NeW
York. When the Committees on handicapping, problams, &,c., have coxnple<ed their reports,
we shall prescrit outrneaders with the resuît of thein labours.
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TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC.

MONTREAL, 14th Octoher, 1879.
ht bas tome to our kîtowlrdge that lu Ibis coutfl

there is an effotrutade seith very sonsiderai le per
sitence aîîd audlacity ce the part of rson% intereste
leý the sale cf other insîîiunts, te ac the firs
piahîio cf this agu second te sebit are tisewbere coîisi
derud iferior instrîîmruîs For sevuen years Alier
Weher s position as the fir. t Piano maker lit Eîroi
or Anitrica bas litre îîiiiied. Tht Ct uîteeî.ia
judges in 1876 crly ciifrmed the leadi,,g p,îsitiiîn hi,
piano had aliready atîsîiied by the almost hînaninioti
verdict cf the greit y rie artiste antd riiesical ari.stc.
tracy îîîî bath rides cf tht Atlan is, e, niuch su tha
for y mars it has bren almos t exsiîîsively used by thenr
le their drawing rouis consorts snd couservaturies
The New York Tribune says thîit so gcserally il tl
ustd by tht wealîhy and aris.ccratic failies cf that
city "ihat nct te posseus a Weber Plane woiîld argoît

'ib ea deficiency in musical taiste or tht niane
nectssary teprocuireonu " Prier te the period! ,bove
menlîed thre was bt onu îtî.îber ln America c,Europe who dired dlispute Mr Weiîcc's dlaim as th'
Eint, of piano utakers. The iîustrnicnts coestrîîcîed

y both wure sui;isrlitvely «xcellient asti yet pcssers-
ing qîîaiities of îîîne andî actlion distinct aîîd pecîîliar.
For inealiressibi- îîîîiry. swurtuess. luinss and
power of toue, fîîr strenttgh, dîîcability and case et
action, Weher's Piano is uedeiltediy unappccach.
able, anti yet thec gland qîîaiiîies art te a cert .îii
extent present i n tht îîniy pianto whicb makes anyLrtncu te cope with Webîer iwe mue Stuinway'sî.
Ît ewill be berne iin mii that Mr. Webcr's1 great
triumph was net won ini the content with tht Fr ird's
aud Broiedwoo 's, theSteiiiway's sud tht Cbickering's
Of tweeîy or thirty years aga, bat with ai the exile.
rience, Prestige and imprîivemenîs of these makers
eewý. DMoreover, tht testimnials psîbiished by îb.-clemînt lbouses above ailudied t0, lire generaiiy daed
15, se or 25 years ago, maey cf tbem froni mu,,iciaus
long silic e dead, whie Me. Weber's are ail front tht
latest and greustest nîtsicians aud artiste ni te day.
To surpass sîîch eximen nakers as there needed
more than inechanical skili: it reqîîired genvis. sud
%turely lit will titnt bu dienied that te.day Mr. Webcr's
Plaeog.çtansl flrst witb the leadîug musical peole cf
the world. The New York World qectes an inter-
view witb a leadinw manîifcîurer le thai city. wbo
statcd that Weber, by an additioeai outiay cf fromt
$5o te $6o le thetc, pecocures an exîraerdieary
resultot hi% piano. "Our best rases, wîre aud
ivory, said hie "'may bie as good, and test as much
an bis lîut le tue tue of his pianos he surpalses ail
tneuacturers."

Noc are these exîraordinary rendIts obtained wiîhout
get cet. Tht recrut inv~estigaion by the Tiadus'
Union bchas hown tinit Mc 'Webîer's scale cf wa. us is

blgher iban lis paid by any manuifacturer oe ianos, le
the world, sud neariy doublie that paid ln London ne
Paris.

If, then, bis genitîs sud extcaordinary mechanical
abllity pi.îces bis pianos, as tht Landes Alusical Wiarid
Saya, ile tht front rank cf ail maluers le Lotndon, Paris,

Beni, Vienna. Milan antd New York, le fact le every
musical centre le Christendoi, it is vain 10 atttni1 t to
excluile It front tht commîînity litre. Thrigb tlic
musical profesrs sud teachers, or over th, iii, tht
New Yorki Weber Planes wili reash thewcalîby clissesof this country. It may Lakie a littie whlîîe lfit the
time is cemiug wb, o, as the New York 'Jribune gays
il will be au indication ni waet of se or waet ni
means net t0 bave a Weber in the drawing ccci.

We appeal te tht mus c-1oving cemmuntty net to bc
induced te psy a lîlgh prise for auy piano witbeut ai
Ieasi having tried tht inirits aed prices of ibis
prince of ai instrumients, aud wlill gladiy fureish illus-
traîrdl descriptive catalogues te ail] wo app y to ls.
Meantime the New York Weheer Pianto.% wll conîtnue
te be sold by us ai tht whoicsaie prise, addiitg ireigbi
sud duties.

NEW YORK PIANO CO.,
Agente/or thte Nets }'ork F~ias or,

183 St. James Street.

Opintin of MUniseal Celebsiiiem.

.Arabella Goddaed saya:
"lTht pianos whicb 1 have neen of your make have

no superior anywbere, sud 1 certsiîîly have net stcany instrument le America which tan even approacb
ieux. An artist is iovoluutaeily deawe te then,"

The Judge on Musical Instruments ai the Cecteneil

"Weber's Pianos are unqttestionabiy tht best ce
exhibition; the Weber Grand Plane was tht finesi we
ever touched or beard. His Pianos are uîtdoubtdlï
th: hest ie America-probably in the world-te.day.

Tht leading musical paper. le spuaking cf ]ant stan's
concerts ln New York, says:

"h is a curins faci that with few ucimportaci ex.
.eptions tht Weber Grands have been tht Ouiy oeenied ai tht Mî-ropolitanx Contet tbis season Tht
factik tht Weber Pilaces have drive tht instruments
of oîber frirm out cf tht concert rmoins ni ibis ciîy.'1

Christine Niieson ssys

"lTour magnificeni pianos satisfy mu in ail respects
sud I shahl take every cppertueity te recommeîîd aun
piaise then, te ail my frîtnds.

Tht New York Tribune says:

l'The weaith and fashion cf the tutîcopolis cali h
lheir Piano, sud net t0 have a Weber Piano it tht
draseîug.ro, m woulsl argue iaick cf musical tarte, or at
deticieticy of the reqîlisîte accmeu:t cf gresbasks'Ail dealers ackeowiesige it tht Art istec Puiano.

W/ o/eale' and Refail Agente/for ite Dominion,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

REGULATIONS
Respecting the Disposai of certain Pub

lic Lands fér'the purposes of the
IL Canadian Pacific Railway.

DEPARTrunNT OFi THEi INTRRIiOR,
OTTAWSA, ()cter 14, 1879 .

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEr
t P thait the following provisions, wlîich sb,îii b
held t0 appiy to the laits. in tue P~rovintce cf Manui

Ltoha, sud in tht Terriîiicies tc tht west aud eorîlî-wes
thereof, are suîbsîiîîuted for tht Regth.tiost. d,,ted tii
gth Jîuly ]asi, gevering the mode of duspcsung cf th
Public Lands situtate within île (ont luîîuudrud anid tes
miles on ech ride of tht lie of the Canai.it Paciu,
Railway, which said Regulatlons are luerslay super
sedtd:

z. "lUnîl fuirîher aed final sunvey of tht raid rail
way has been made west of tht Red River, and fo
tht purposes of these provisions, flie fine cf te sait
railway shall be s.ssutmied le bc un the fî,urîh hast
westerly te tht intersection ai the said base hy flie lint
betweee ranges ai sud a2 wesî et tht first priecipa
meridian, sud thetîce le a direct fiue te tlie coufluesci
cf tbm Sheil River wiîh tht River Assiniboint.

2. '" Tht counetry lyiîîg on eacb sisle cf tht fine ci
eaileay shal be respectiveiy divîded iet heits, w~
folliws

"<iA huit oi five miles on etber nids ni tht rSilwa y
sud immediatmly adjoinieg tht samne, to be calird
Beit A:

"(2
3

) A bell of fifteen miles ou cubher sdt ni the
raiiway, sdjoining Belt A, 10 bu called Beit B:

Il 3) A heut ni îwentY miles on ctber ride ef the
railway, sdjoinung Belt B, le be callid Belt C:

Il<4) A huIt of twunty miles ou either side ni ibm
cmilway, adjoiniug Beit C, te be caiied Beit D: and

Il(3) A huit ni fifuy miles on ctber side of Ibm rail.
way, adjoiuing Beut D, tn be called Bult E.

3 " Tht even-cumbeeed sections le eirb township
thrughout tht several belîs short tlestribmd shahl be
opten oc entry as itemesteads sud pre-empticus nfi Ifo
acres mach respectively.

4' Tht odd.uuiîeered sections in mach oi sus.b
townships shahl not be open ftî homtstead ne pre.
emption, but shaîl be speciaily rererved sud desig.
naîrd as Railway Lands.

5. "Tht Railway Lands wuthin tht neyerai helin
shahl be soid at tht following rates, vin :-In Beit A,
$5 (tive dollars) per acre: le Belu B, $4 <lotir dollarsi
per acre; ie Beli C, $3 lîbret dollars) per acre; le
Beit D), $2 (îwo dollars> per acre; le BeIt E, ui houe
dollar) per acre; aud tht termi% ni sale ni such lands
shahl be as fnllnws, vin :-One.îeîîîh le cash at tht
tune of purchase: tht balance le dune eqîtal annui
instalmenîs, with interest at tht rate of six per cent.
per astutun on tbm baisse ni pîîrchst money frm
finie ta tine remaining îînpaid, t. be paid with tach
lenstalment.

6. "The Pre emptien L.ands within tht several
belîs shahl bu soid for tht prices and on tht ferms ru-
spectiveiy as filows -le tht Beits A, B and C, ai
$2.5a (two dollars snd fifty cents) per ace; lu Beit
D), ai $2 (two dollars) per acre; sud le Belt E. ai il,
(ene dollar) per ace. Tht tenns et paymeeî te be
lour-teeîhs ci the pîurchase mniocy, togeiber wiîb
luteresi on the latter ait tht rate of 6 pt sent. per
annun,, te be paid at tht tend of Ibrue years fromt tht
date ni ente>.: tht remainder to be paid un six equal
instalments anutaliy front sud aliter tht ssid date,
wiîh istereeýt ai tht rate abovu meuîieued ce such
portioans of tht pîtechane esouey as may remain un.
paid, toIse paid with each instaiment.

7. IlAIl paymunîs fer Railway Lands, sud aiso fer
Pre-empîlon Lands, withic thse several Belîs, shahl bu
le cash, sud net in nceip ne miliiaey ne police houet>.
warrants.

8. "Ai moeys received le paymentof Peemptioc
Lands shallhaure te and forn part of tht fued for
raiiway ptirpnses, ln a similar nianeer ta tht montys
ruceived le payment of Railway Lands.

9. Il These provisions shah be retreaclive go far as
relates te any sud ail tentis of Homestead sud Prm.
empîlon Lands, or sales ni Raiiway Land% obtaied
or made under tht Regulaîtons of tht gth of July,
hereby supersedud ; auy payments mode in uxcers ni
tht rate luereby fixed sh-li bu sreduued on acceunt ni
sales of rush lands.

ie ' Tht Order-ic.Ccuucii nf tht qtli Novemben,
1877, rtiathng te tht settlemet of thte landls un Manti-
toba whlcî badl hee previouol>. withdrawn for Rail.
way purposes, havîng been canceled, ail dlaims of
pensons wbo se Led le gocd faith ce lands coder tbe
said Orrin-Cocuil shahl bu deait witb uuntien these

provisions, as tc pnice oi Pre eniîiî.îu, acccnîiing to
thttin whlsh sucb lands nia>.le situate Where a
purson îay have taken up iwo quariter secîhops vouder
tht lahd Order in0't cîtcil, he nay netahu, tht gluarter
secticn upon wbich bu bas setîied. as a Romestead
aund the ether quarter setiee as a Pre tîption uînder
these provisions, irrespmctive of whether sucb Homec
stead sud Pru emptiou ia>. be reuînd to be uipon au
even numbmred suc ion or othtnwise. Aus yneys
p id by sncb persan ont accourti of lim land eniered
hyhIin tie r the said Oncier-le Countîil, wiul be credit-

ete hlm on acceunt cf bis Pru-emption purchase,
under these provisions. A persn sîbo may bave

M M

tae p one qîlarter-section uoder the Ordr-lu
Coruncil meuticncd will bu al;owrd te retain ihe saine
as a Homeeread, sud will bu perniîted te enter a
s,-cced quarter-secticu as a Pre-emption, the «ouy
paid on account cf the lant previously enteed to be
crtdited te hie, e,, aci ount cf sucb Pre-emptice

'' "All entries cf lands sha-ll l)e steet te the foi-
iowing provi.sions respectiug the rigbî of way cf the
Cana. 1ian J'acific B alw.îy. or oif auy Governeseer
colonui,,ii, railway cinnected therewitb, siz

a ''lu the case cf the railway cressirg land entered
as a Houirsiraci the right cf way iheron, and alla
ary laud which niav be required for station purposes,
shahi he free te the Governient.

b '"Wiere the riilway croises Pre-empticus or
Railway Lanuds, euîered suheeqîtent te the dlite heof,
the Giîvcrîmcnt eîay tike posse.sieo c f sii h poirticon
thereof as m.îy be reqîtircî foir riglit ci w.y or for
station grcrîuds or bail s pi te id tbe owi-r su,

1
'

cnly bt entitled te claim pavent for fl- laed so
take ., ai the saine rate pcr acre as bu may bave paid
the Gcverttment for thc s,.i:

c 'leI case, ce the final location cf the riiway,
throîîgb lands uusurveyed, or sîirîeyl d but uîît eutured
for at the Limre, a perses ik find in occuîpation cf ]and
wh ich it îîîay bu desir.îhle iu the piihiic intetest te
rutain, the Govertîmetît ruserves the rtght to takie
pissession cf stich land, payieg the isquiatter tht valne
cf any improvemeuî It le may bave matie thereon

12 Claims te Pblic Laîtîls arisies lrom settiemeut
ailter the date hereof, lu territory unsurveyt a t te
time of the tune cf such ettferrent, suda whsh may
lie eînbraced wiîhin tie Iiiniîs afferîrdl by the above
pciicy. or by the extension thereof ini the future civur
addition-il territory, wiil be îîitimaîely de,îit with le
accordance wîîh t he termas prescribed above fer tht
laîds in the particîilar huit le which sueh settlement
mnay bu focund te be sîtîlate, ssîbject te thic operation cf
nub section c cf suctin ii of these provisions

13 n "'Ai eties aflier the date hereof of unoccupied
ands ini ihe Saskatchewan Agency, wiii bu consiilered

as provisionai îîîttil the raiiway lie throîîgl ihat part
ef tlic territories bas been iocaîed, alter which the
saine wiii bc finally îlisposed cf le accordance wiîh
these provisions, as the samne may apply te the par.
îicular beit iu which such lands may bu foîîcd ta be
siiuated, as above, te the tîperatien cf sub-section c of
section il i f these provisionîs.

14 W Witlî a view to eucouragiug settlement by
chcapenin4 ihe cost of buîilding niturial, the Goveru-
int reserves the right t0 grant license%. reuewable
yearly, entder Section sa of tht 'Dominion Lande A4ct,
1879,' t0 cui merchantable tinîber ou any lands siîuaîed
,eiîhin tht sevural Orîts above descriiîed. and aîîy set'tiement upun, or sale of liods within, the ternitory
covered by such licses, shahl for thet tue beisg be
eiîbjecî te tht operation cf sîîch licenses,

,5 ' The aliove provi .sions, It wili, ni course, be
îîrnîc'rsodi, wil] nct affect sections xi sud 29, which
are public school lani

1
s, or sections 8 and 26, Hudson's

Bay Coniu, pny la1nde.
Any fuîer information neetsary ni., be oh-

tained oit application at tht Demnion' Lands Office,
Ottawa, or train tht agent cf Dominion LaInds, Win-
nipeiz, or freni any ni tht local agents in Manitoba or
the Territories.

By order of tht Minister ef the Ieterier,

J. S. DENNIS,
-Depié ni the Minieter ni the leterior.

LIrNDSAv Russni.L,
Surveyor-General.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

S EA LED TENDERS, addctssed to the
undtrsigctd, and eedersed "Tender for tht

Welland Canîal," wili lie rlceed at this office cutil
tht arrivai of the Estiern sud Western mnails ce
FRIDAY the FOUR'iEENTH dayof NOVEMBER
nexi, for tht deepeeing sud conapietion of that part of
tht Wellanîd Canai betweec Ranry's Beed sud Pert
Coiborne, kuown an Sections Non. 33 sud 34 embrat.
icg tht greater part ni what le calied tht "lRock Cut."

Plans showing tht position nf tht work, and specifi-
cations foc what remains te be doue, san c seen ai ibis
office, sud at Resideut Engieeer's Office, Welland, ce
and al tee TUESDAY tht FOURTH day ni NOVEM.
BER nexi, wheee printed inems ai tender sac bc
obtained.

Contractos are cequested te busc lu mind . that
tenders wiil ni be cousidered unîtes made stricsly lu
accordante witb printed forms, sud, le tht case ni
firms, eacept there are attached tht actuai signatures,
tht natue of tht occupation aud place ef residience of
each membec of tht sne; sud further, an accepted
Bank cheque for tht suin of fhree fhiusand dollars
fer Section No. 33 sud cne icrjoiar thosand dollars
far Sectien No. 34, mort accempaey tht respective
Trenders, which surit shahl be forfélîrd if tht party
teuderieg decines euîerieg loto coîîtract for the wcrks,
as tht rates stated lu the offer submitîed.

Tht cheque or money thug sent in will bc cetturnrd
te tht respective contracters whose Tenders are net
acceted.

For the due fulfiliment cf tht rcutract, sati-fscrory
s..cîrity wiil bc reqîuired hy tht deposit oi monuy to
tht anicunt oi /icaeter cent OR tht bulk sumn cf the
cîîntract ; of whlsb tht sunt sent in with tht Tender
will be censidered a part.
bNinely per cent. onlv oi tht progress estimaies wll

_îpîdi ueîii the compietion of tht wcrk
To uasb Tender must be attached the actîusi signa-

tures of lwo recponsible and solvent perrons, residents
of tht Dominion, wiliing ta beccme siuties for tht
carryiug eut of thuse conditions, as weli as tht due
performance of tht workscemheaced lu the Cocteaci.

'Ibis Department dites net, bewever, hind itseif ta
accepi the Iowesî or any tender.

By order,

F. BRAUN,
Sec refary.

Department ni Rsilwsys and Canais, 1
Ottawa, Octeber 25th, Ili 1

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

hE£AD OFFICE, Hlamlton, Ontario

W. 1). BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER WORKS BRANCII

Continues to issue policies-short date or for thrce
yeiurs-oe property cf ail kinds wîthiii range cf the
city water system, or aitier localities having efficient
water works.

GENVERAL BRANCHl:

Olu Farin or other non-bazardous property oniy.

RAi Es-ExceptoiIily foie, and prompt payment of,
loses.

MONTREAL OFFICE.- 4 IIOSJ'ITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIEF ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.
ESTABLISHED X840,

CANÂflIÂN HEADl OFFICE, 196 st. James si., ionrBL
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RESIDENT SECRILTAY.

The RELiANcE is welI known for uis financial
't'ngt an stbiftybeint cee nf the Offices selected
b e austy's Postmaster-Geneîal, for Assuring

the lives cf Post-Office Officiais, throughout the
United Kiugdnm. Cuuidian mensgen ent ; Canadian
rates ;Canadian invesiments. Policies issued freux
this Office.

The imlortant changeer virtallv eraltih the
Sýodzei as a Ileme instittiocn, Xgieîîng- the greaieit
ý,t.ri71 eeurity fi, ite Canadian ('oicy-A oideri.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITY ANDi DsTRnicr MANAGER, MONTREAX.

DUNHAm LADIES' COLLEGE.
S ITUATED) IN A BEAUTIFUL ANDl

HEALTHV LOCALITY, this large and coin-
modinus building, with lits spaclous class-roomsq, youner
ladies' pai-lour, and lofty bedrooms, has beea bul t
te accommodate eighty boarders.

P'esndet of the Caoir)ration:

THE LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

Vice.Preid.nt

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

The curriculum comprises ailI the ordinary English
branchusî, with Bock.ketping, Engrisb Literature and
Composition, Scripture, Evidences cf Christ*iity.

GelgBotsny, Phy siology, Chemistry, Mental and'
Mdor'al Pkhilosophy, Mlathernatics, Naturai Silentes,
Music < Vocal sud Instrumental). Greek, Latin. F ,rench,
German. Italian Spanish, Drawing and Painting-
French is the colioquial language cf the Courege.
Lecturer on Literature aud the Naîîirai Sciences,

W. D. OAKLEY, EsQ., M t).
Lady Principal . . . Mes, W. D OAKLEY
Music 'reacher . . . . Miss M. L Rica

<Mis D,BRANI)FORDGIFFITH.
Assistant Teachees . -< Miss BRATRicF. GRAHAm

t. Miss E. G. JoNssa
Matheinatical Master. . Rev. R. D). M iL i.s, M A.
Classical Master. Rev. T. H. G. WATSON, M.A. Oxon.

The Lady Principal desires te combine the cotiorns
of a refiuid and happy home with the advantages nf
higb christian and intel lectual training. Parents who
desire te piate iheir daughters ai Dunbam College are
requested te communicat witb the Lady Principal
at once, le order that arrangements may be made for
tocir recepîlon in September.

TERNM.
For board, washing, English in ail its branches,

Music and use cf Piano, pler annum ... $7
6

o00
Greek, Latin, French German Italian, Spsnish,

Drawing and ýiging, fin clans, per termi,
each ......................... .0n

Peivate Singing lessons, per itm...... .
Painting, per term...................... .. o

The neholastit year in divided in tour ternis of tee
weeks each. Opening termi cf second session-Sept.
9nt, 1879. Applications te be addressed te

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Denham Coilege, Dunhan,, P.Q.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND) BROWN MALT,
India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, ln wood and bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The llowing Bottiers only are sutborized to use

eue labels, vi z.
Thos. J. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter street
Jas. Virtue------------9 Aylmer street.

Thos. Ferguson - -- 289 St. Constant street.
James Rowae - -- 152 St. Urbain street.

WeBish op - - 69 7 54 St. Catherine struet.
Thos. Kisseila..........144 Ottawa street
C. Maisoneuve ... 5 8SSt Dominique street.

T HECANAIANANTIQUARIANf
ADNUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Published quarîeely by thse Numismatic asnd Ani
quarian Society, Montreal.

Subsceiption, $i5 per anuun.

Editor's address Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances te GxOs A. HoLuEs, Box 1310.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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ALLAN LIN E.

Under contract with the Government ofCana,
for the conveyanct of

CANADIAN &I-UNITED STATES MAIL

1879. Summer Arrangements. 187
This Company's Lines are coniposedi of the unt

ttoted First.class, Fiill-powerful, Clytie-buiît, Doubi
toigine Iroît Steantships:

Vesse/e. Tonlnage. Conmanders.
Sardinian ........... 4][00 Lt. J. E. Dîtton, R.N.]
Polynesian .... * Capt. R. Brown.
Saoritatian ..... 4000o Capt. A. D. Aîtcd.
ýCircassian...- ...3800 Capt. James Wyiie.
Moravian ........... 365o Capt. John Graham.
Peruvian.,.......... 3600 Ilî W. FI8. Snmith, R.N.]
Nova Scotian .... 3300 Capt. W. Richardisont.
Hibernian..... 3200 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian ............ 32-0 Capt. Trocks.
Auusrian ............ î2oo Capt. R. S. Watts.
Nestorian ........... 2700 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussian ............ 300 Capt. Jos. Ritchie.
Scandinavian .... 3000 Capt. H. Wylie,
Manitoban ....... sO Capt. NicDoiigall.
Canadian ............ î8oo Capt. Neil Mci.ean.
Phoenician ...... 800 Capt. James Scott.
Waidensian .... 2

6
0o CapI Cý J Metiaies.

Corinthian .... 24oo Capt. Legailais.
Lucernet.............î800 Capt. Kerr.
Acadian ............ 500o Capt. Cahel.
Ntwfbusdland ... 1350 Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F TIHE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY an
from. Qtîebec tvery SATUR DAY (caîîing ait Loug
Voyle to receive on boarti and landi Mails and Passer
gers to anti froon, Irelanti anti Scotland), art intende
to lic despatcheti

FROM QUEBFC:
Circassian ............... ..... : .a.Storday, Oct. 2
Sardinian ................ ..... .atray Nov.
Moravian ............... ....... Saturtiý y, Nov.

1Teruvian ................... Saturday, Nov, t
Polynesian ................. Satriay, Nov. 2

Rates of ticean Passage:
Cabin, accortiing to accommodation..... $Io, 8
Inîtrmetiiate ........ ............. ........... 54.u
Steerage ........................... .... ... *

The steamers of tht Glasgow Line will salit froir
.'Qutbec on or about each Thtîrstay.

Scandisavian ..................... Oct. 25
Plirnician ........................ Oct. 30ý
Camiadian, ...................... .. Nov. 8
Manitohan ....................... Nov. îiq
Corinthian ....................... Nov. 21
Prossian ......................... Nov. 22

l'he steamers of the Halifax Mail Lixte wiil leaveHalifax for St. John's, Nfid., and Liverpool, as
foltows

Nova Scotian ..................... Oct, 28
Caspia"........................Nov, îî
Hi=eria.......................Nv. 25

Rates of Passage lietwetn Halifax anti St. john's:
Cbln ..................................... 1.0

Stee age.... ... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... 6.oo
An tEperienceti Surgeon carrieti on tacli vessel.
Berths not secoreti until puria for.
ThraWhg/ Bitis Ladinggranted in Liver#oa/ andat

,Ontfaiea/ Port, t. ai jointe in Canada and the
Western States.

For Freight or other particulairs apply in Portland to
Ki. & A. Allan, or to J. L. Fariner: in Qoebec, to
Allans, Rat & Co.; in Havre, to John M. Core
.2y Quai di'Orleans; in Paris, to Gustave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembre ; n Antwerp, 10 Aug.
Schmitz & Co., or Ricthard l3erns ;in .Rotterdiam, 10
Ru ys& Co.; in Ilamborg, tc0 C. Hugo: ýn Bordeaux,
to Jasmes Moss & Co. -n Bremen to Helrn Rappel
Sons; in Belfast, to dliarley & Malcolm; in .onidon,
.Io Montgotnerie & Greenhorne, 17 Gracechurcli Street;
In Glasgow, to James anti Alex. Allan. 70 Great Clyde
Street; in L.iverpool, 10 Allan Bros., J ames Street; in
Chicago, to Atlan & CO-, 72 LaSalle5Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville and Common Stx., Monîreal.

]OM

flIawarc & Huldsonl caii coinpaiy's
RAILROADS

TO

SARATOGA, TROT. ALBANT, BOSTON,
NEW TORK. PUILADELPHIA.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SQUTH,

Trains leave Montreal:

7.15 a.un.-Day Express, with Wagner's Ele.gant
Drawing Room Car attacheti, for Saratnga, Troy and
A'bany. arriving in New York at to pin, saame day
without change.

4.00 p.ns.-Night Express. Wauner's Elegant
Sleeping Car rnm throiugh t0 Newe ,ýrk without
change. »*jThis Train milkes close conneculon at
Troy andi Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving at 9.20 a. M.

New York Through Mails andi Express carrieti via
this fine.

Information given and Tickets sold ait ail Grand
Trunk Raiiway Offices, and ait the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MCFALL,

General Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N.Y Montresi.

'S

9.
THE STEAMERS OF- THIS COMPANY

e nBiTWVt'N

MONTREAL AND QUEBE
R. Rît regîîlarly as under:

Tht QUFBFC on NMondays, Wednesdays anti i
dav s, an dtihle IIONTREAL on Tuiesdlays, Thurîti,
anti Saturtiays, ai SEVEN o'clou.k p nu., fr

> Monîreal.

Steamers~ from lWontreal to Rfamilte
connecting a1 Torn with Steamers for Niagara F;
anti Bufifalo, anti siteiRailsea)ys for aIllp ints W est s
for the present, leave tri Zvekl y- COR SICÀiý
Montia)s. AI,Gf]RIAN on Weine.tiaNs, anti SPA
TAN on FRIDAVS-from tht Canaîl 13asin, ai NII
o'clock a m., anti Lachinue on tht arrivai of tht tr,
ieaving Bonaventure Station at Noon. Anti Colt
Lanrling on arrivai of train ltaving Montreal at FII
o'clock p. m.

Steamer BOHEMIAN, Captain J. Rankin.
Corosaîl, every Tîîesday andt Friday, at NOO
from Canal Ba.sin, anti Lachinue on the arrivai ofit
Three o'clock train.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Ca ptain J. Duv
lenves for Three River, every Tuestiayaît Frida
atl TWO P ni,, cnttectitug uit SoreI seith Steam
SOREL, for St. Franc, is antI Vamaska.

a Steamer BERTHIER, Captain L H. Roy, lea,h for Berthier every Monda y lit TI-IRER p.m., Tîtesti
ai TWf) p m., anti on T'htrsdlays anti Satuo ays

aTHREE p.m., connectîng at Lanorale with Railw
for Joliette.

St,.amer CHAIBI.V, Captain Frs, Limottreu
ceaves for Chambly every Tîîesday andtiFriday,

i TWO p in., conneting ai Lanorait with tht cars f
B Joliette

Steamer TERREBONNE leaves daiiy (Sunda'
exctvpted) for llotchtrville, Varenes anti Boutt
lîsie ai THREE pmi.

TICKET OFFICES - State Roomns can 1
secitreti froin R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Agent, at i.St, James > treet anti ai tht 'l'icket Office, Richliei
Pier, foot of Jacqutes Cartier Square, anti at ti
Freigl Office, Canal basin.
J. B. LA MF. RE, ALEX. MILLOT,

Gen Manager. Trahfie Manage
General OMfeea-228 St. PaulnS treet.
Monîreal, May i 4th, 1879.

OTTAWA RIVEU
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

After Saturday, the i8th inat., the Dai1j
Steamers between Montreal and

Ottawa will be withdrawn.

Tht Market Steamer PRINCESS scilI malle lier

Regular Market Trips, as usual, and
Two Extra Trips besides,

on Titestixys anti Fridays, lietween MONTREAI
anti CARI LLONJ, retorning saine disys.

Thti PRI NCESS îîpwarti Tuesdays, Wetinesdays,
Fritiays anti Sairdays, seul contiect at Lachine with
7.15 a.m. train froin Motical

Freiglit for ail points atn tht Ottawca receiveti taiiy
at 87 Coaliton Street, Canal Basin.

R. W.SHEPHERD,
President.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAV.

WesternIDivision.
QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

SHOR TEST AND MOST' DIRECT ROUTE TO

CN AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. iat,
) Tris uli leaVe HOCJIIiLAGA LPOT as

iollos :
Expr ss Trains fuir Hull ai 9.,25 a.m. anti 4.45 pin.

A'nive .mt H;îu11 aut .3o 1).> andt 8 5o pin.Arrive au Ay licr .it 1.00 p.m. anti 9.2o pi.
Express, Irjitis from Aylîiî(r ai 8.o «i.ani. & 3 35 p.m.
Express t tains front Hut ;it 9.io a.m. & 4.30 Pi.
Arrive ait Hlochelaga at 1.20 p.m. anti 8.4o p.m.
t'rain for St. Jcrome ai - - - - .1 p. M.
l'rain front St. Jcron, .at - - - - 7.00, a.m.

Trains leave Mile End Station ten minutes later.
g*- NAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON AL

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Generai Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Ageotis.

Offices: 2o2 St. James ant i5g~ Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent,

Western Division.
C. A. STARK,

C.eteral Freiglit ansd Passenger Agent.

THE

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE C0.

tEstablishei - - - 1825.)

HEAAD OFFICES.- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAL, CANADA.

rotai Risks, over . .

Invcated Funds, over
Annual Incomne, aver-
Claima Paid in Canada, over
Investmrenha in Canada, over

$90,000,000

26,000,000

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

- This well.known Company having

f'or
N, REDUCED THEIR RATES

.he
for Lift Assurance in the Dominion, which lias lie

ai, accomplisheti by tht investment of a portion of th,

er fonds ait tht higlier rates of interest to be obtain

eshere than in Britain, beg to, direct the attention of t
ay public to thetfact thlait these rates now compa
aty favourably wrth those chargeai by inther First.cia

Companies.

at Prospectoses with fuil infosmation may lie obtaini
or at tht Headi Office in MAc1reI, or ait any of Il
y, Company's Agenciez.
Je W. M. RAMSAY,
le Manager, Canad
33

Canada Paper Co.
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works Et Windsor Mll% and Sherlirosice, P. Q

Manufacturers of Writîng, Book, News and Coloreacerx Manilla, Brown anîd Grey Wrappns Fe
aMatch Paper. Importers of B GoodasrtqulredfrIl

Stationers andi Prînters.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrateti Gray's Ferr
Prirtting and Lithographîc Inks, anti Varnishes.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
:IANUFACTURER OP

FIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL

B3OSTON FLORAL MART.

New dsigns ini FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW.
anti WIRE BASKETS, suitable for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUT F'LOWERS, SMILAX and
LVCOPODIUM WREATHS anti DESIGNS matie
to order

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTRUAL.

G OAL OIL AND OAS STOVES.

No Heating of Rouin, Perfect Sati-Iron Heater, ito
Dirt, no Ashes, Cooking Quickly for id pechour.

Cail anti see thein operation lit

c=-4

783 & 785 Craig St., West.

JOHiN fi. R. M0LSON & BRO8.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Ilave always on haitt the various kintis of

ZN WOO.D AND BOTTLE.

Famnilies Regularly Supplied.

M ACMASTER, HALL & GRRENSHIRLDS
Advocates, Barristerç, Etc.,

No. iSi ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macm astet.John S. Hall, ir.
J. N. Greenshief di.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONrRRAL, Oct. 29 th, 1879.

DELIVERY. MAILS. 1CL.-Il...

A.M. .

2a 4~

800

Il 301..

3c

le

10

10

10c

ilO

83

100O

9 0

8& t

8& 1

8 o

8 oi

*ONTARIO AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

' Ottawa by Raîlway.
*Provinuces, of Ontrtt.ci o,
*Manitoba & Ji. C ..
Oîttawa River Route up tto
*Carrillon ..............

QTUE13EC & EASTERN
PRO VINC ES.

Quebec, Three Ris'ers,
l.iertlhier anti Sorel, by
Q., M., O. & 0. Ry.

Ditto hy Steamer ,.
1 9uebec, liiG. T Ri:..
ýElasterni bTown'ps, Three

Rivers, Arthaasea&
*Riviere do Loop Ry...
Occidental R R. Main

5 Line to Ottawa......
Do. St Jelonne and St Lin
*Branches ..............
St Remi and Hemmingforci
*RR ...................
St Hyacinthe, Sherbirooke,
i&c.........
Acton * Sorel Ràilay.

tJh, Sîanlritge&
AradStation ....

SttJohns, Vermont Jonc-
tion & Shefford Rail.
Sways.........South Easterna.......

tNew Brunswick' Wýc;sX
Scotia anti P E I ....

Newfoondland forwartied
daily on Halifax whence
despatch is Ly thic
Packet ................

LOCAL MAILS,

Beauiharnois Route ...
Boucherville, ContrecSuor

Varennes and Ver.
cheres............

cote St Paul.....*.*....
Tanneries West ....
Cote St Antoine anti Notre

D ýme de Grace..

unign............
L a ~ e . . . . .. . . .. .. ...

St Lambert ................
l.aprai rie....*............- 

IPonit Viau, Sait-ao. Recol.
let ..................... .

Terrebonne andi St Vin.
cent.

Point t Chant;às:..........
St Laurent, St Eustache

atnd Belle Rivier ....
North Shore Lanti Route

to Bout de L'Isie.

UNITED STATES.

Boston & New Engianti
.... States, eacept Maint....

New York and Souffher.

Isl.nt od, Poýrtl a-nd t
ta 45 Maint..........

A> Western and acifie
t.States ................

By Canadian Lint (Fridays) ....
By Canadian Line <('ermany) Fritiays
By Citiardi Mondays ............... _
SuIipemeîîtarY, ste P.O, weekly notice.
By Packet froin New 'York for Eng.

landi, Wedntsdays .... .............
By Hambtîrg American Packet to Ger.

many, Wedntstiays ................

A.M. P. s.

8 15 800

600ù..

60col..

2 0

12 30

3 30

2 50

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prepared in New York are
fradddaily on New York, whcnce

mails are despatchei.............
For Havana andi West :Indues«nia'

Havana, every Thurstiay pL m..............3 MS
5
Postal Card BUgs open tili 8.45 p.m. & 9.15,p.m.

j Do. 0J. 9.00 pi..
Tht Street Boxes are visited at 9,15 a.m., 19.30, 3.3o

anti 74 pi.
Registered Lette.s houldt lit postedl 15 minutes

before the hotr of closing ordinary Mails, and 30 min.
before closing of Engîlîli Mails.

LJEPERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

bb & 68 ST, YAMES .5TREE T

p ERRINS & PERMINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

andi Ct.MMISSIONERS,

b0 ST. .VAMES STREET.
ARTHIUR M. PRSINS, Com'r anti Officiai Assignte.
Alx. M. PEîtt<tNS, Cominissioner.

TAYLOR & SIMPSON,
Ofrial Aeszgnees and Aeeountanij,

35 Notre Dame atreet.

M ARRiAGE LICENSiS iaaued by

JM. M. DUFF,

2z7 ST. JAUR STlRESS,. P O. %oX 5.7.



GOLTMAN'S TAILORING BOUSE.
Having a 1arge tock cf BOYS' CLOTHING on

han d I offer the bhovc great reduction-twenty-five
per cent, on ail Boys» Suits.

BOIS' OVEBCOATS,ULSTEIS and PEA JACKETS,
Best value ln the clty.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, ln BEAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offered at WHOLE-

SALE PRICES ta, clear.

CIISTON DEPAKTIMENT.

S. GOLTMAN would invite special attention te this
Departinent, which is complete with the newest and

motfashionable goods.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

IMPERIAL ROSBACH

DEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bottled ctt tlte Rosbach Springs,
near Momburg.

Supplîed to thes. Royal Familles of
England and Germny.

Cée.brated for Centis amnsogmi the
Peaeantry of the Wetterau.

Splendid Physique anad ]Robat; nealils
reault frous It. une.

As a Table Water. talion eltber &loue
or with Wlmes or 04pirita. floebaeb

ta unrlvalled.

HARTLAIB, SMITH & Co.,
455 NT. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

STIUENTS' N4OTE MOIKS.
Large and superior stock for the season,

NOW READY.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
Nsnafàeturlng Stationers,

Bisait Book Baker%, Ac.,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
Yames S,4her/and' o:ad stand.

HO0RSE COVERS.
Proteet your horses front the wet and cold.

WAOOON COVERS (ail msesc.)

The above are well seanoned, and I would respect.

haliy invite au inspection belote purchasing eise-

vihere.
-ALSO-

TARPAULINS, (New and Second.Hand),

GRAIN BAOS and TENTS,

For sale or hîre.

Note the addrebs,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
»aIl Haker.

13 COMMON STREET,

(Near AlIan's Wharf,) - - MONTREAL

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
New Mottoes, Velvet and other Frames, Chromos,

bcaVs, Chromo1gr'phs, Birthday ('ards, a fulli une of
English andAmercan~ Stationery, Auto raph acd
Scrau Aihorns large assortmnft of Fancy âoods suit-
able Ïô,Birthàay and iWedding Presents.

pictures framed to order cheap.

M1:]S8ý iimTT-OIT,
1423 ST. CATHBRINE STREET.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

CUJRES 13Y ABSORP.PTIONý.

A TIIEORY WEILL, SUPPORTED.

The HOLMAN LIVER PAD haa stîccessfülly fought its own battles against custom

and prejudice, and is justly entitled to the high position which it now holds in the affections

of the people. Any one who reads the papers will scarcely fait te notice that there are many

varieties of medicines advertised for the cure of Liver complaints. How important that

every sufferer should (before commencing the regular course) investigate their dlaims and

ascertain, if possible, whicb onc fis the bill-if any. This is flot a difficuit task if yau wish

to look up the IIOLMAN PAD. I)oea flot the testimony cf our own citizens become

valuable when brought into comparison wiîh that coming ftom strangers living bundreds of

miles away, if living at al? No rernedy in the known world bas ever approached the

amount of overwhelming testimnony that bas been given in bebaîf of the HOLMAN LIVER

PAD since its first introduction te suffering bumanity. Imitations have been, :and are now

being pushed into notice. We caution the public againat imposition. Purcbase only tbe

Pad that has earned a splendid record at home as well as abroad.

MARKHAM, Ont., july 18, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

DEAR SiRs,-Having used Holman's Liver Pad for some time, I bave found great
benefit from it, and believe it to be an excellent invention.

Vours truly, MRS. JOSEPH RAYMER.

VICTORIA SQUARE, Ont., july i8, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

SIRs,-I bavA^orn one of your Liver Pads for sick beadache, constipation, and a

complication of diseases, and have derived more benefit from one Pad than years cf dosing
in medicine.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS. H H 'M NA-
TNTFIEPRCENT. DISCOUJNT. ITHE - REAAN .- , i

ST. ARMAND, Que. june 18, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

GFNTs,- Not long since I was induced to try one of your Liver Pads for my wife, wbo
bas been iii for several years witb a compliction of diseases, one of wbich was falling cf the
womb. She bas worn one for a month, and she is now better than abe bas been o yas

Vours truly, JULIEN BRASSEAU.

MARKIIAM, Ont., JulY 19, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

DEAIt SIRS,-I take great pleasure in recommeriding Holman's Stotnacb and Liver Pad.

I was troubled witb dyspepsia for five years. After wearing the Pad for ten days I felt a
great change, and now I can say I amn entirely cured after wearing the Pad thirty days.

Vours trulv, MRS. WILLIAM McCAULEY,

ST. ARmAND, Que., April 1, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:-

SIRs,-I have received from you, ibis a.rn., by Wrigbt dca Co., St. John's, one Holman

Liver Pad. In twelve hours it bas donc more for my fatbtr-wbo; bas been under the

doctor's care for more thon two years-than the doctors have donc for bsm in that tîme.

l'lease send me one more to-morrow nîght by Express, c. o. d., to
Vcurs gratefully, L. G. BURNELL, Agent C. V. R.

SPARTA, Ont., October 23 rd, 1879.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CG., 30! Notre Dame Street, Montreal:

GFNTLEMN,-Fi0dl enclosed $2.5o, for witich please send LIVER PAD and one of

your PLA sT1ERS te ltev. D. Laing, Sparta, Ont. 'Ibis is the third Pad I have gotten. I

arn thankful te be able to, sa> that b: its use I enjoy perfect health. I take pleasure in

recommending it te others. I want nne cf >cur H~asters te apply across the Kidneys. I

rnay be permitted te furtber adrl that I bave indtîced several to try your LIVER PAl>, and

bave neyer known a case wbere it bas not proved beneficial.
I arn, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,

REV. D. LAING.

MARKIIAM, Ont., July 18, 1879.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

SIRS,-It is witb pleasure I express the great benefit I have received front tbe Holman
Lîver Pad I bougbt froro you. l'or upwards cf two years I bave been a great sufferer from

general debility cf the system, witb pain in the aide and back, palpitation cf the heart, witb

severe pains seond the hneart. I bave taken s great deal cf inedicine from different physi-

cians (among others R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N.V.), but without receiving any very great

benefit. 1 commenced the use of tbe P'td on the 12th cf May, and since tben the palpitation
cf the beart bas entirely ceased. I arn very seldom troubîrd with sny pain, and can do my

work and wslk a gond distance witb case, whereaà before I could flot. I arn now using the

second one I got from you, and cao reccmmend the Holman Pad to any one suffering as I

have, knowing it bas been of great benefit to me.
Vours respectfülly, MRS. JOHN B. ORMEROD .

Tens cf thousands in this city bave been cured by the absorption treatment-a Holman 1_s tn
1 es stan in the city for the sale of General M er.

Pad and auxiliaricai. Tbey tell yoo so. Yet yoo wilfully consent te follow in tbe old rut- chandise and Househoid Effects.

drugs and poisons.-New York Comnmercial .4dvertiçer, October 241h.

W-Thousandslof Teý timonials bave been sent to out Offices, ENTIRELY

UNSOLICITED, andare from CANADIANS-people who can be found at any

time,.and who are well known in the localities in whicb they reaide.

Hoad o1 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

7KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

DESCRI-PTIV IF REA TI WE SENT ?OS TER.

Ohild's Pad, $2.00. Body Plasters, 5Oc. each.
Regular Pad, $2.50. Foot Plasters, 50c. per pair.
Special Pad, $3.50. Absorption Sait, 25c. per package.

Furniture will do well te make early arrangements
with him, as he bas already bren engaged te
conduct several important sales of whici due notice
will be given. Reasonable terms and p rompt
settiements have already secured him the leading
bu!siness.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash advances made
on consigniments.

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooke,
House and Table Maîds, Experienced Nurses,

and General Servants, with good references, cao be
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

No. %2 BO>NAVENTURE STREET.

THE CANA DIAN SPECTATOR is puhlished
weekly b the CANAUJAN SPECTATOIt CO., at NO.
162 St. idmes Street, Montreal. Annual $ub-
scription $2, payable in advance.

BANK 6FMONTREAL.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dlv-
idend of

FIVE PER CENT.
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution km

been deciared for the current halfýyear, and that the

same wili be payable at its Banking House, in this
city, on and after

MIONDAY, the Firât Bay of l>ecembe.r
Mexi.

The Transfer Books will bc closed front the

Ilils to, the SOils Noveniber NextL

both days inclusive.

R. B. ANGUS,
Gmeral Manastw.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITrER,

Brasa Founder and Finisher.

tCeepà constantly ou hand a weil selected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

Thse manufactture of complete sets of Suismarine
trimour la a specialty, snd ful li nes of these gonds
.ee ahsweys in stock, Air Engi.ses, Helmets, Rushes
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

Of ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
aotice.

655 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Eagie FoussdryM-34 KING STREr, MOWTREAL.

SEWER GAS.

Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested ta cail and examine the

effects Of Sewer Gas on unventilated

lead soul pipe.

HUGUES & STEPI{ENSON,
(Succesors te R. Patton,)

PRAMTCAL SANITARIAES,
745 CRaAIG STIREET.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. IE. SHAW,,-w
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personsI attention te ail Sales entrusted to

him. His Saleroons-

195 ST.. J-AMmS ST2.,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

HENRY vviiiir,.Yours truly,


